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ne.r»r return to

• heat than we have supposed pot«|h|«
me at the (irangc
recent exptrience*.
the afternoon of every during
remunerative
I his great crop and
at
or
Wednesday and Saturday
my price will b·· helpful to the country in
farm, where implement* can l>e seen, many ways. It will call pronilm-nt and
widespread attention fo the agricultural
at any time.
resources of the C >untry and their abiiit v
to supply the market* of the world with

You will find

Store

on

CURTIS.

tending to attract
inveatin«*nt In agricultural Ui.d« in the United States. It
to a
gr.-at
will furnish employ tuent
army of laborers in hanre»tlng and marketing ih.· crop and will provide buboes· for rr<n«|»ortatiou companies a»d
them io pay dividends oU otherwise unprofitable .lock. It will put at
leaet $1 .O.OOO.tRKi jg
pnckrra of the
*IKK1> H>
producers ovrr th-t und»-r the prevailing
KLKi TION KKH. 1JV
wbich «ill en»· le
condition* in
«ι·», or
them to pay < fi ihou«<-n Is of farm mortί 0? V4. P*!.. *Ho 9MI *; Sennit··! 4:
and j urch*se Va«t muounts of
UmiKii err gages
»r» t I> <4hrr* fr^m ! .11) to 2 I?
•lam· of Crafty. ί 12 J 4. kD-l 53 other*.
supplies manufactured and produced in
It will also ku.»ck out
extern localkie*.
1-t lam Hrl|imalr. '»·▼ I'm m of Hapi. !Γ 1 ί.
I.ubln
liT I'litK. »lrr of thr very effectually the so-called
>>n*her to P!*wi»fr
•tam· of β, IdcIuMtjjc PaJo Alto, Î'»· IS. an-1 i scheme for a hountv on staple agriothers.
cultural product*, for it Indicates verv
>1 iam Full Cry. br Van-lal
clearly the effect of supply and denund
upon the price of agricultural products
M 'lue Sprinftirook, by Uitnitm.
In the markets of the world. It will
KlWTMMRBft 1*1,bT Hamblrfetnlan.l«i>l-r
l»«u*t»trr» are also result in the growing of wheat upon
of Nettle. 5 1*. »n·! *» olhrr*
many eaatern farm·, where it wa· once
t«m* <»f 11Λ. Jnc U'Hnrf Stam'wtal. 2 ΟΓ 1 S. Κ*I
lot»*, t H M. «irrenlanW. 2.12. an>1 champ!.·» of
profitably produc-d. aad relieve to some
two mil·· In tarn*··. 4 3}. an·! rr*r*l »1re of 1*11.
from other
M*«mI 2J>4. flr«t «•item an overstocked market
I»rt«i||i( Vtim
It gives courage and renewed
lam t.mrn Mountain M»M. «ho ha» nine In crops.
hmo·!
J i a a· I tiatW ntaklnr her thr rr>rate*t
activity to disheartened farmers and,
mar», »he t« tl*o rranlam of 1*4. tnrlu-llr·*
•o soon to be followed by the full operaArloo. 1Λ V4. tB'l hoi· 1er of the two-rear oM
»*ροη1. } 1« *4. br Harrr Clsy, 4J, eecon·! 'lam tion of a tariff law of peculiar advantage
Shanghai Marv. not trace·!
to agriculture, will be far-reaching in its
PI. %SRT rot T'ame Winnie, -lain of Palo Alio. result·.—Mirror and Farmer.
} W1 î; Paola. Î IS. A>U»o Itf 15. «.«rtrti.le
PIGS NEED SUNLIGHT.
««•*11. 2» 12 an·! RU Jim. 2» 12, ainl U
full brother to Rxi-benarr, XW1. Sir* of I-acllle.
A young pig U much like a flower; it
î 21. an<l «roleU" d 2S.
must have pleut y of sunlight to uuke it
V * SI» A I. «4 the ,1am of Praetor, 2 39 1 J. »ln>
and grow ioto usefulness. Mauy
develop
1
M t harler tireea. 2 94 1
a fiue Utter ha» been seriou»ly
injured
IMP. TRl'KTKK appear· w frequently la
fur the lack of it. A writer iu Wallace's
tn-uin* pe-lUrer· a* a!mo»t any thorvurhbre·!
sensible
follow
ίοβηΊ
the
Farmer make»
iog
hor«e. rem«tF woei of hi· bloo·! t>elnr
la Palo Alto. 2 00 12, Hopeful. 114 14. Antleo. remarks:
Where fanner» have a hog
Ill 1-4. an t other·
brood «owe
of
nuiukr
house In «hich a
IMP. tiUVCOl, thoroughbred, r·* the are biviug their litter#, we advise put·
•Μ»») tam· of Paroela. i IX act J. Β Kk ha"!
tiog to cheap sash on the south tide,
•on, 21? 1 t. while hi» thorwu*M>re<! am Rifle
which can be done very easily and at
mtD (v<<'vl. Irti., ils*4. an«l Col. (irtyaie,
another tn>in«i*hi>rvl *oa. jr* the 'tarn of Lor
prices at a very until cost. A
present
ctta t.. 2.Is 1 A.
brood sow should never be allowed to
the «erotol -lam of
The
BO"«T< »\ Iwtf* above
a litter In a dark place.
jrrratoat produce
Mae·! *.. 2*> J 4. Nutwood, 2.1s 14.
a building is no place for
side
ol
uorth
ilrlay sire an·: others
her at all. Choose the south side, or the
LEMN<aT"M, the iTe»U*«t central figure of east if
uothing better can be done, aud
niDDlux }>e«ligree·,. .<ntrtt.uU·* one eightJh of the
windows to
bloo-l <>f Jav Ere 9«*. i lu trotting. il»: 1 4 let there be plenty of glass
«»ne
summer
paring Sun»!, S (V 14. 4 llng»lune. i 14 «ml Bel admit the su might. In the
Λ η «et. î.i". Nom
of
1)1**1
the
of
•luarter
time these wiudows can be removed and
Γ. 1 4, 1.a>Iv Prewltt. i *>, ami Temple.
tnont.
their place taken by some kiud of screvo,
iM.
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produits,

foreign capital

thus
to

enable

with higher standards, larger ideas, and
•tronger determination to win. There
is neither fun, excitement nor interest
in com ρ ring notes with those far behind you in the race for aucceas. One'*
bump of vanity 1· often aorely hit when
he finds the product of bl· hand or brain
Is aurpaased In many points by thst of
hi* competitor. Vet this experience 1·
just what he need?, and from It he wilt
learn far more thau by winning a succession of Ant prîtes against Inferior
competition. I>on't be afraid to enter
your heat for competition. If you fail
to w n, don't cet moi and accuse the
judge* of being part lui, butin a m inly
way Insist on knowing the ground for
their decision. Then next time try a little harder. This course, persistently
followed, will inevitably Und you in the
"blue ribbon" class. Keep your eyes
o|wrn for the htest developments In farm
machinery. Remember, however, that
nearly every day so-called improvement
la largely an experiment, and unless you
have a long purse, you will be better oft'
to let others demonstrate Its practicability or impracticability while you look
on.
Make a note of the new machinery
aud w atch developments.
Would not our fairs be more Instructive If judge* were required to give an
exhibition or demonstration of their

"Rock of age·, cleft tor me"—
On a wanderer*· ear they fell,
Aa be «tood beneath the thaoe
• >f the tower where »wung the 1*11.
Like mrm> lone loot voice they mined.
Calling through the ahadows dim,
Bringing back, aa la a dream.
Muniorlc» of the part to him
"Sock of aire·, cleft for me,
i.et me hide myaelf In thee."

"Let ine hide myoelf In thee"—
In bl· eye· the hot tear· creep ;
Twm the »ong hi· mother «ang,
When «he rocked her boy to «leep.
Sw clled the song to fuller note,
Kinging out upon the air;
While, within the rliadow* deep,
Knelt the prodigal In prayer
"Rock or age«, cleft fur me.
Lei me hide myaelf In thee."

"I.ct me hide myaelf la thee"—
llarkward n>lled the year· of tin;
memory he «tood
Ity hi· motiicr'· *ldc again.
Kelt her hand u|>on hi· liruw.

And In

Heard

once mure

the ce η tie croon,

A·, while <larkllng tliadow* fell.
Low and «oft, «he hummel the tune
"Rock of age·, cleft for me.
Let me hide myaelf In thee."
A·

"Let me hl<le myaelf In thee"—
Weary, worn and penitent,
In happier <tay·, again

At the altar low he lient.
All in vain, hi· trembling Hp*
.Strove to voire hl« deet· detitair,

From hi· heart u> Uod1· white throne
Roue Uilo liurden of hi· nrayer
"Kock of age·, cleft fur me,
!<et me hl<le myaelf In thee."

method.*y Take a cow, for Instance, into
"Rock of age·, cleft for me"—
the ceutre of a circular tent or In front
looted aoul, tor you 'twa· riven,
of the grand stand and point out the SeekStorm
to
day the refuge *afe,
m trks υ ι ton which the scoring wa* based.
See. where »mtle the opening heaven·,
Take a dish of fruit or plate of vegeta- Hafe from all the gale* that blow
Over life'* tempestuous »ea.
bles and do the same.—h. I>. How κ. In
Tu"«ed by raging wind ami wave
New England Farmer.
Nevermore your bark «hall be.
"Kock of age·, cleft for me.
Let me hide my*c!f In thee."

THE MARKET.

—Minneapolis Journal.

indicates that the cattle
irket is in excellent shape and the be- BY SLEDGE AN J RAIL ACROSS SIBERIA.
lief 1* general that stock raisers are
Siberian posting stations, It matt be
m iking money and «ill continue to do
understood, are not way-side Inn·, and

in

so

Everything

for some time.

Λ

temporary, commenting

save :

live stock conthe situation

on

be highly
Most of the
western cattle so f*r receIved have been
on the stocker and feeder order and have
sold at go«d strong prie**. The man
who feed* the*e western grasse* al«o has
a mighty good thing in sight on account

•'Present prices

satisfactory

ought

to ranee

to

men.

make few

pretensions

to

providing

ac-

Aa the
commodation for traveler*.
•lenge· drive up to the barf—and to the
foreign eye. at least, uninviting—log
building, the traveler ran form a fair e»timate of the probable accommodation
be iniv exj»ect from the si/·· and surrounding· of the desolate-looking spot
On dismounting he will be u«hered at
once Into the guest-room. which everv
•Ution cin boast. and which In the averago pokt-a'alion i« the only one at the
di*p »«il of traveler*. lie will Uni the
apartment thoroughly and characteristically KiiMlan of the ru«tlc variety.
Tlw room tuay t»e largi·, but it is never

ocean* of cheap corn and grass,
thtt this summer and fall Orusha ex·
l>ect* to double discount all previous
record* In the m titer of handling the
cuttle from the great range* of the west
and uorthwest. As usual, English buyers are looking for the best that America
loftv, and he wll! ilnd It singularly bare
Ins to offer, and in this connection It of everything whii'h In any other part of
ma ν be worthy of note that ri|>e, heavy iho world la associated with Ideas of
heef cattle are no longer «ought after as comfort.
Clean aud bare, with few
Iwfore for export to England. John scats of any kind, and those of the plainand
Bull is d· mandlng lighter material
eat, ita principal feature the huge oven·
buvera have received instructions to keep like stove In the centre, and Its only *twithin the fourteen hundred
pound tempts at ornament the "Icon," or image
limit, 'litis f*ct has materially stim- of the Virgin, with It* little lamp or
ulated demand for stock running be- candle burning before it, in one corner.
tween I Jim and 1400 pounds.
• nd the
equally omnipresent portrait· of
"The Chicago Drovera* Journal points (he royal family scattered here and there
as
high about the wall». In this room the travout that such cattle are selling
as 1300 pounders which In times of scar- eler wilt·, and u>utlly eat«, during the
city have sold seventy-five cents sbove delay occasioned by getting a change of
them. The outlook on the whole fora hor»cs; .«nd should he be unfortunate
continuance of high prices for cattle I* enough lo be compelled to wait over a
healthy and cheerful. The statistic 11 night before he can procure thrm, he
portion i« strong, tfcrre being a marked sleeps here nlo, finding hlso*n bedding
shortage in some sections. With corn *nd*r4psa*a matter of course. Here
plenty and ill·»ρ we see no reason whv and there, indeed, a more extensive esfeeders should not do very well for tablishment may be met with where
some time to come."
there are three or four guest-chambers,
l>ut even In such cases they are no more
LIBERAL GRASS SEEDING.
than repetitions of the one described,
There may be reason for lightly seedrhese Urger establishments generally
ing of grains which will often from a bo.««t
tcpirate accommodation for the
or
even
three
two,
kernel
aiugle
produce
yem-tchlk<, who otherwise have to find

of the
so

more

stalk* and

proportionate

increase

accommodation with the

family of

the

of yield. Kut in grass seeding this rule
statlon-k« (per, not unfrcijuetitly In a
does not hold ; each seed can produce
-ingle apartment. The posting yemthe
most
under
but one était. This,
or driver, it must be understood,
tchlk,
so
favorable circumstances, may spread
is, like the relaya of ponies, attached to
in
But
wide
aa to cover a
grassa
space.
bis own particultr station, and passes
seet'lng everything Is at lirst against the a va ν with his hordes on receiving bis
while
seed
Is
Its
small,
roung ptauL
d-ltik money of teu kopecs—» II tie more
the grain W comparatively large. Natι In η live cbu—to b> relieved by a ne ν
la
correspondingly ο »e Iteloiiging to (hi next ata<e. Ile
urally the grass
to
compete r il cts the ν irious trlb-s and n«tl<>n illsmall, and wholly unable
with the more vigorous weeds, which
tie* ι hat inh ibit I he country, ami nnv be
It. The
smother
to
are always ready
a'·
a Ku"iin, a Cossack, a metnbri of
aa
moat
culIn
weedy ground,
only way
tuoit any of the eastern tribes, or even,
seed
lie
to
therefore
must
tivated soli la,
It
ou occasion, a lleucbu or η Mougul.
so heavily that tbegraas crop must from
nutter» little, however, what hi. uathe
is
This
the drat have the advantage.
ti inality nnv be; in ·. ppearancv tbis
We therefore
season for fall seeding.
mutumvlikc fl.ure i* \ery imach the
advise to seed heavily, and in addition
same.—II -rpi r'· IVe* kly.
sow some clover seed in the sprlug,
A PARSON'S STORY.
which will till in the vacant spaces
which the fall seeding h »s not occupied.
Au l;ifier*nt par-on, tells (hit way oat
It is an old saving thtt nature abhors a "in the b κ k *ood*" lie.ivne, one d »y,
It Is never more true than to a «et»
vacuum.
h«un·, *111 · n \red to hive
when grass or clovr and weeds are a t ilk w ith lt« limi te·. Th ·old woman
growing together. There is no better of the huuse bee me much interested Id
wsv to exclude weeds than to seed heav- the
pivicher's dl»cour»e, mid r»<jue*ted
ily with grass or clover, either of which, that he conduct family worship She
the
whole
as
to
cover
so
If aeeded
«(so iustatH upon burning up her family
ground, 1* the best weed exterminator Bible, to tK- useJ up )u the occasion.
known.—American Cultivator.
She left the room to look up the Bible,
but seemed to hive hird work tilling
UiPfinus.
it. The uiiuutee pitted, una »be came
not. The preacher had time to grow
Kin«as farmers are holding wheat for Impatient before the old woman reap-

plant

peared, with a few Uttered leaves In her
if nothiug better, a coarse gunny «1 50.
► ri.KB. bay h.>r»e l>re<l be Go*. SUsfonl.
Pi.
Southwest Missouri h»« the largest hand.
and
atr
the
admit
wilt
which
keep
han.l·
15
î
high,
foale.1
ΙΛ*.
sack,
Cal.
MenH» l'art.
She handed them over, with an apoloTM· I» a < «οι out the flies if pigs are to be kept iu the peach crop on record.
weigfc· lt«a» !ba. out of haree**.
Irg·.
J. Κ tines of Sherborn has 3S00 grape getic air. "I'm awful sorry, parson,"
matto
this
parti» bullt h.«r* with the be»t of fret aa·!
attention
little
A
Ht* »pee>l ha» M building.
with a perfect JltfuolUuB.
she
of money vines on his fruit farm.
explained, "but the fact is, I didn't
been fully «ierelope»!. oui» belsg la traiuîng a ter uf light will save plenty
The Westboro agricultural
society know I was so near out of bibles !"—
«hort Unie wb»*e to met with a nulrua<l arrt<leet and preveut serious disappointment.
"Editor's Drawer," Harper's Msgssine.
He baa »hown
will omit Its regular fair tbl« year.
whir h threw him out of training
hi* ability to t«eat i JO, an·I ha. Γ it not i«een for
Cotton bud corn crops of Texas are
la
Ike
H*t
lw«a
have
would
bow
he
the »■ rMent,
"It won't be long," said the man who
FUN AT THE FAIRS.
brwl
way beyond all previous estimates.
Being owb tm4her to Hugv. i.fT I 4.1 >o<l
loves to talk science at the table, "before
at the fairs if you
fun
into
cat·
of
lots
are
is
look
we
There
farmers
A
iH
Nebraska
Î.
PaU
going
the
Ho,
great
the «aue a·
sort of thing
for him to prove a great «Ire.
know bow to get U, says the "Jersey tie and hog raising to use up the corn all our engines and that
in
will
be run by the heat of the sun."
uatured
are
men
All
Bulletin."
good
of
Mtwc
1-«»T.
WU1 *ua<l fur the
crop.
"if they goto
a
A Sherborn farmer sold 1*1 bushels of "But," asked his wife,
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are always
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this season at 91 to 91.15 a using up the heat of the sun that way,
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won't it make the weather too cold to
one or more odd characters to bushel.
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ured like the rest and opeu your eyes new model farm of 120 acres of line
"Our minister is one of the salt of the
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samples of patent things, and if you in the lines that we have the most
cant take your wife with >ou then Cake knowledge of, and most of us know litthe samples home to her. Take the tle enough, even alter we have spent a
boys along and give them a good time. lifetime in the study of a few su^ects.
Make theiu pick out the best animals beThe great secret—in reality there Is
Ouree · Prominent Attorney.
fore they go in the ring. Write this no secret about it-of success In ship
down on the fair catalogue so as to make ping Irult either to a foreign or to a
no mistake, and then reward the boy for domestic
port, Is to know how to pack
all the correct guesses he makes. Study that fruit in the most attractive manner
■anifmfN,
the animals with the boys and with the and solidly.
owners.
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Trnnk* and
and defective fruit by canning or evapremainder so that
It's putting the finishing touches upon orating and kept the
iu the it is bright, hard and sound be can get a
Vali»r«,
any kind of a product that brings
for It even If the market is
most and the cleanest profit. Crude fair price
markets, glutted in late winter and spring.
products jostle each other in the
We do not know that farmers combut the product of Sue finish is rare and
plain of hard times more than other
brings the high prices.
people. We are quite snre that agriculture is not suffering more than ο .her
Industrie#, and not as much as some.
We think no industrious farmer iu X«w
Will find just what they want and
England has suffered for food or ih·neceetiiies of life during the period of
save money at
depression. They have had an abundance of food, and clothing enough to
Barely AM· to Crawl Around
How Perfectly Cured and Doinfl make them comfortable.
In seeking a market for oar farm
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"I wss discharged from the arnj oa
products as the surrounding market calls
bition. I could not sleep, would tire for, anticipate the demand.
Every account of 111 health, and «offered from
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and vay month of the year some
wry bad apella with my heart,
product of the beart trouble ever since. I frequentlyCom
atomacb waa in a terrible condition. 1 farm Is sought for by the consuming fainting and smothering «pell·. My
are at wa· bent te a man of βλ I constantly won
D.
bad dreadfal neuralgia paina in r· «ide, community, and If those products
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haualed. At laat one of mjr neigh bon will not eat more than is good for them.
km felted try Bv. llilMh.
wanted me to try Hood's Saraaparilla. 1 This regular salting not only Increases
onlarad.
Βτ··1··Ηη· On If ylMin are
milk yield bat also makes it better
waa persuaded to do ao and to a little
Where cows are salted reguwkila could eat and aleep better. Thh quality.
their milk will keep sweet twentyencouraged me to continue. I have now larly hoars
four
longer than will milk from
PARIS
taken five bottlea, and am perfectly enred
oows tlut have suffered lor lade of salt.
Mm
alone."
hooaework
I am doing my
The Baboock test la all right In Its
Pud Tcnrm, Barre, VL Be sure to get
place; Γνβ need one lor years, would
not be without It, bat It never made ι
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oodt «be stood thus, motioolnw, a threatening «hade, then turned and glided
into the loug shadow of the tent, with
which her form instantly merged iadis-
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Superphosphates.
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growing sections of the country.
Us exact magnitude U far from being
determined, for ttatlatice are at variance
In regard to It, but It U reasonably cerf,ha" htve ir°ra 4*»0,000,0u0
»
,(,W) ι>αβ,ΜΊ» surplu· to conto the shortage canted by a em til
j tribute
yield in other wheat producing countries
world. It U estimated that the
short crop In Europe will cause such a
shrinkage io the supply of that country
I as
to need JW),000,000 bushels from outside the continent. U U said that the
wheat field· of (iermanr. France and
bogland are comparatively barren of
thl- great staple food product.
When we consider the condition outside the continent In other wheat growing countries of the world we are confronted with an alarming dt ficlencv. In
the Argentine Republic the crop'U far
below the average and the drought in
India and Australia has seriously lessened the yield in these great wheit
growing areas, at well as affecting the
sheep mdu»try and other agricultural
Interesta. On the whole it is clearlv
evident that the great crop in the I nited
*n(,tlM· Interior crop elsewhere
ni
«111
result in great advantage to the
h heat
growers of Americt and the
realization of a v*»t sum of monev from
foreign customers.
rhe price which American «heat will
reach in the next few months is even
more uncertain than the extent of the
crop, but it is reasonably certain to reach
this cereal hts «old
as hitch figures as
for In recent jears. Statistics show that.
With th·· exception of the «peculative
in IdSj, which gave a quota"corner
Hon of 9J f„r spring wheat. it la very
seldom that *he*t has exceeded «1 a
'e' durlug the past fifteen years. In
*
price for months ranged from
I.
to «I 40 M bushe1, and in 1>ΓΓ,
81
twenty year* ·,νο. uheat sold In Chicago
Considering
as high a« «1 75 a bu«he|.
these ti/ure·* and th- fact that in case of
the great scarcity of any crop the price
seid.m reach»·· th·· highest point .in'il
'he crop l« well in the market. It it extremely dlfHctilt to predict where the
price of tl.e pre-ent wheat crop will
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THE WHEAT CROP.
»ae of the mo«t encouraging feature*
or American agriculture noticed In recent year· U the magnificent wheat crop
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ROCK OF AGES.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE GRANGE.

"Rock of am, cleft tor w"<)· the dewv, twilight air
Kan* Dm wonl· while church belli chimed,
Calllu to the houae of prayer.
On the hlUa that darkly loomed,
<■» PT<' afrte«Jfcu»l lopte·
Over 'gainât the eaMern aky,
ta
"
AildnsM lU n>ul'w>vi|fHtflii
To the close observer and the careful LImiwI yet the yellow light
SaeUed for UtU dfptitarel tu Huit D Ham
A* to catch the melody :
student, agricultural fairt are both In"llock of am cleft tor me,
structive and Interesting. He goes home
Let me hl<w myaelf la thee."
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tinguishably.

By CLARENCE FULLEI.

In the instant that she turned and
oh we caught a fall riew of her
passed
(CoprrlKht, UK, by U» Author.]
feci·. The rounded contours ot rK+eh
and chin and the handsome feature*
[covnwcxD.] I
could not be mistaken. Bat the look at
shadThe two dm*u emerged from the
fixed resolve and deodly hate, the still
ow of the cactus and for α moment
of eyre tomber block and venge•tond fully revealed to α· ill tbe moon- gleam transformed
her usual gay, devful, had
from
knew
an
I
One,
already
light.
41 may cart· expression to one infinitely
what had bren said. was the Mexican
mon· menacing and dangerous oven than
who*· face I had seen at the tent enthat «he had exhibited in her frantic
He wax of iu< diam height, of
trance.
outburst of jut Minn in the amphitheater
sleudcr, athletic fnrm and wan drewd three hour* before.
in the Mexican costume of jacket, somWhether one of u« taid it, or whether
brero aud "charro" pantaloon* Hia
it was a thought that came simultanélarge silver *pur-< were fastened at hi·
onsly to Felix and me, I could not tell
heels, and two pistols hung at hia belt then, nor eau 1
today. But tt teemed
statshorter
of
Ills companion, a mun
that the whisper (tewed between ut:
ure, was siuiiluriy but lew riehlj at"It in Lu pita—or the devil walking
tired and \.as equally well equipped
in her form. And the ha* overheard
our
of
with weupons.
"
Unsuspicious
Don (ia.H]mr Sangrodo's plot.
presence, they passed no near ua that I
bad
new
element
entered
into tbo
A
could by reaching forth my arm have
and iU effect neither Felix
titnation,
touched them with the tnu/xleof my renor I could «impute. Would tbo discovvolver. Silently they stole pant ua. Risery Lupita bad made intensify her rethem
vane
watched
oar
w
feet,
iug to
teutmeut againtt her recreant lover, or
ish from out Might aa they passed into
would it turn the volume of her wrath
the long shadow of the station building
upon the innocent bead of Carmen,
on their way to reconnoiter the acene
whom the might now regard at her rival
when> their plot wae to be enacted.
and supplanter? She was a Mexican
Felix touch»*! my arm nnd pointed
woman, wounded iu ber affectiona. and
westward down the plain, where tbe
then wiw no foreseeing the din-rtion in
mooubeums 1 s ii t« <1 a long vista among
which her jealous passion might lead
the mesquitas mid cactus·*. There at
her.
bit
from
reflected
α
the end tiny were
Her form bad vanished like a wraith
of metal that might have been a buckle !
into the obttcurity, and the way wan
or gun plate. About it were darkly outfor us to go back unobserved to the
lined the (onus of a gn up of men and open
ttation. But «till we nt<**l looking in
the
shadmotionless
in
borne* standing
the direction «he had taken and then
own.
trying to intimate tbo
I at each other,
beariug of thin new complication upon
CHAPTER Vm
Di>n Uawpar Sangrado's desigu. From
In trying to tiud out who the stronger
meditations our atteution wat at
theae
waa wbono upjiearuuoe at the tent entracted by another apporitiou, the form
tmuce hud Ufii tin· cause of Lupita's
fn»m the din*
in of a man, ateuling up
and had resulted
d< tmtusrratixii
tiou of the ttage trail towanl the tent
had
show
Felix
and
I
breaking up the
Dimly we could ditoi>ru him, for hit
gain·*! far more information than we clotbes
were of a neutral tint difficult
had expected. Our priucipal concern in
But at he
to distinguish iu the night.
Lo
u
the
hud
the
safety
niakiug
quest
com·· nearer. where the moon rayt fell
of our horn-*. We now uot only knew
biui mi tliat we could tee him
that Haugrado, the undesirable auitor of upou
mon· distinctly, we could tell that he
Dou Ramon's daughter, was lurking,
was slight of build and wore a light
with hia follower*, at out the station,
colon-d sombrero.
but also tbe purpoae of his visit and the
"It's the Kid, I believe," wbitpered
details of the plot he was about to put
"We must try to gather what
Felix
into execution for eorryiug oil Carmen.
he't uhn.ad i< r in the mooulight If
More than this, his cou\ep«atiou with
after Lupita. at I suspect. I wioh
bis lieutenant,Miguel.hud informednaof he's
«if hi« cuurtthip iu the mood
him
Joy
should
what was very iuqiortuiit tluit we
•he't in tonight If the doetn't bring
know—that Carmen wus ignorant of his
about a tbooting match between him
presence aud that she would not will- and
be for want of
Sungrado, it won't
so much as
or
with
him
"
ingly μο away
on her part
trying
us
also
made
sec
It
him.
to
consent
The advancing figure came near the
aware of the part Dolores was playing,
teut and jkasM-d into the ahadow it
in which, through her sentimental atthrew down the tlope. Following hit
tachment for Miguel, she wu* acting
which we ttill dimly could
motion*,
in
the
us
an accomplice
unwittingly
the canvas. we taw him
ditceni
against
ache me to abduct her mistress.
Tin η from when- he stood came
There wu» no tie of kiudred or long pan*·.
the low note of a bird call, given in a
frieudship to impel my comrade and me
tone singularly natural, fresh and clear.
of
hasarda
the
in
ourselves
to entangle
After be had several timet η peated the
love
affair,
a
Mexican
interference with
if* note was succeeded by the words,
call
but in the light of what we knew it
under hit breath, of an Andalutian
to
us that we should tnng
belong*d
plainly
love *rrsg. Pntcntly we c.wild distinnot jiermit Carmen to be carried off
that N tween the linetof the song
against her will by a bandit. So far guish
h·· was improvising wonlt of hit ovn,
of
our
course
oeir duty was clear. As to
an
impiiwii ned appeal that hit true
art ion. we hud first to stay in cuneeal·
love, his beautiful sencrita, would c«ane
ment where we were until Sangrudo
forth to her impatient and sorrowing
aud his coni|nuiou return·*!. The meanlover.
to
excursion
tbe
their
of
pnweut
ing
His song, a mingling of terte and
station wu* only to spy nut the ground,
frontier wontt and phrase·
idiomatic
aud it wus nlm<»t a certainty that they
with the extravagant metaphor and hywould cotsc back the same way that
of au oriental titiger, all renderthey had gone. The time they would perbole
in
the
ed
liquid Spanish tougue to athave to consume iu getting their men
was strangely poetical
tractive
melody,
tnd burse* iu η adiuess uud in briuging and musical. Standing at we were in
them up to their statious would give us
concealment not 50 yards away trom
time to rvtum to tbe corral and there
the Dinger, Felix and I, knowing that
tbe
as
balk
them
to
take such measures
we were on the very verge of α hot tile
■ituatiou M«m«d to require.
encounter with α bandit gang whose
In r.bout 20 miuutes Saugrado and
H te purpose we meant to thwart
deeper
came
back,
moviug
his lieutenant
at all hazards, listened entranced to the
tne
down
long
stealthily uud swiftly
of this nimautic desperado. Coldly
shadow from the *tutiou. Ai. soon as aong
mtmlerous of nature and steeped in
they bad gained the shelter of the mes- ι rime, he wat iu bit mood of wooing
quit·* they began to tulk iu low (one*.
raioling iu this desert oasis a song that
Sangrado was the fiist to cprnh.
have befitted a story of the
might
If
"We must do it tonight, MigucL
"Arabian
XighU," calling tohitveile«l
we wait to wayluy them ou the trail,
and hidden ladylove to emerge from
the tliiiiK is doubly daugerous. In that
her retirement ami come to hiui.
case we must kill all but Carmen, and
Hit song wat uot unavailing. From
will
the
use
what
of
iui
outlaw,
then,
somewhere iu the darknest, within or
Oux
Santa
the
on
old don's baciendu
without the tent, came a low answering
fver be to me) But lierc uo watch is
note in α feminine voice. Then» w ot α
ner safe.
believe*
her
father
for
kept,
litrle interchange «f appeals and reWe are m-arer our *troughol<ls too. If
aud soon we could tee stealing
tpoiiKes,
the
from
once I get Carmen safe awuy
the outer side or tbe canvas ίοalong
station, we shall be in the morning
Ward the singer u mantled lignrc, whose
where uo puisucrs can follow us."
undulation of movement showed
"It is well, senor. Shall I bring tbe supple
it to be s woman's and who«e voice
wheu «be spoke revealed itself iw Lu pi"Stay η moment. I wish to think."
ta'*. She came clour to him und stopMiguel, with instinctive caution,
with η little ►•pace m parntiug tbun.
crouched a* he waited a little behiiid ped,
He wop Id huvc approached her, bat «be
view
from
hid leader, who, shielded
held him at a distance.
from the station, st» od rrert and indif"No, uo, uo," we beard lier voice,
ferent to observation in the moon light.
low an α whisper, yet to resonant that to
handsome
«bowing
clear
face,
cut,
Hi·
dm, listening in the stillucNi, it came
in profile beneath hi* broad sombrero,
with every Hhadc of delicate intonation
hand
Hi*
right
wu dark aud sinister.
inflection. "You do not love me
and
rested npou the butt of the pistol at his
"
enough.
hip as if it were grasping a sword hilt
"Mia
carina, 1 swear that I adore
With hi* haughty attitude and the pic·
be protested. "Stay with me, I
yon,"
turesquencM* of hi* "charro" coutume,
yon."
bo might well have nerved a* the model implore
"No, no," she «aid again. "1 can
of a Spanish cavalier of the sixteenth
love no oue touight My heart in torn
century aa he stood about to embark in with
grief and rancor for wrongs ununan adventure go desperate and so
Then» can bo no peace, no
avenged.
scrupulous in purpose that it would love, in my aool wbilo my betrayer
have been deemed not unworthy of the
livea."
chivalry of that epoch.
"Quien es?" (Who is it?) he demandHis meditations wore brief. He turn"And what do yoa wish—that I
ed.
to
once
roae
at
ed to hi* follower, who
kill bim?"
ihonld
his feet and etood in an attitude of at"Kill him!" the repeated. "Ye·, kill
tention:
him I Bat yoa woald not do ao rntvh for
"We will bring the horn* np to the
me! Why shoo Id yoa take my quarrel
"
edge* of the mesquitcs," be laid.
I am nothing to yoa.
"Then you will go to the station and up?
I'd kill him far being
"D—η
him,
Dolores the signal tocotne to you.
inch a fool an ever to leave yoa, if far
et her away from the bouse κ far that
"
He was ■peaking now
nothing else.
far
be
Don't
alarm.
she can give no
with that alow, mcaaared tone, almost
them
away from the liars» *. I will leave
a drawl, which, to one familiar with
in charge of Colomba The other two
the accent· of men of his kind in the
men will keep uear me to help if necesfar aouthwest, sounds as otninoos of
sary. Then I will enter the room and
aa the rattle of a snake "There'·
danger
persuade the senorita to come willingly no trouble about doing that If you'll
"
with me or will carry ber oat wrapped
tell me who and where he is.
in a blanket, as she may elect Then to
this
for me?"
do
would
"And
you
horses and westward across the
our
She advanced and cmhraccd him tenderChiricnhuaa.
the
in
plain to our camp
then drew back and surveyed bim
Take Dolores with yon when we ride ly,
the sume distance aa before. "Bat
from
or stab or throttle ber, as you choose.
not Yoa mast not venture it He is
But ber mistress shall come with me,
alert and skilled in the use of weapons.
or I will leave Ler body, with my knife
A dangerous man, senor—a man! And
retoken
of
os
m
"
my
through lier heart,
"
yoa are but a boy.
membrance to her father.
"Who is be?" be asked again in the
They passed onward along the vists same measured tone as before.
at the end of which we had wen the
"This man—no not man; he is a base
men and horn*.
Tbey did not travel bound and traitor—be is
Gaapar San*
but
"
directly in the path of the light,
grado.
kept to one side among the shadows.
Billy gave » low whistle. "It'a he, ii
Behind them, almost where tbey had
it?" be said. "I know him. Heplayi
behind
rose
from
a
been standing, figure
a bad man himaelf, and oomes pretIt was tb« for
a bunch of tall aand grass.
near being the real thing. Bal thal'i
form of a woman, clad in a dun mantle ty
all right Where is he?"
that came to ber feet Above the topi
"He is here. He will come to the stalifted
head
waa
ber
of the high grass
within an hoar as a robber. Then
tion
as she gased after the men retreating
is
yoar
quarrel, already made. I will
from view. Her attitude waa that of ι
to where yoa will meet Mm."
take
yoa
panther raising bis bead above a bosk
"Haa he a hand el followeca with
at a water bole to scan the movement!
him?"
of aa antelope too far away to be withii
"Four men. Bal yoa will meet him
ι
Motionless
ae
his
spring.
compass of
alone. When yoa have killed Mat
tret
statue, save for the alight movement à
"
will make yoa no troable.
the head aa it bent to left or right ao m the othen
an yea to give aa for all
what
"Bal
Ιο keep in sight the disappearing Igmaa,
thia risk? Yoa an aaking mach at ne,
mail have
■he stood until

Sve

they

paaed

from view. Slowly Ae raised her right
arm above ber bead and then brought ft
toward, pointing hi the direction thaj
had taken with a gesture of msaaea

-,

my baaatifal acporlta."
"I will gin yoa mad». Everything
Myself! Bal hear me ia oaa thing. 1
will be with yoa and gafcta yoa to

WDciv

3 uu

mu uitrii ι.tut.

rruuiine

int)

that you will obey me and not act until
I give the word."
"I prom ι**. And now"—
He moved toward her, bat with
one hand ahe checked bin advance;
with the other «be pointed to the wnrtward m if designating onr hiding place.
At the name time the aouud of bonra'
hoofλ carefully stepping, came faintly
to my ears, moving towunl αχ from behind. We turned and conhl detect, at
not a grent distance away, the dark
form· of meu and hors»·* advancing
among the meaqnitea and yuccas. It
not at u*. hot at them, that Lupitn
had pointed. The two dnskv figures
standing together by the tent panaed a

hate upon in* face belied the «oft
tone iu which ho «poke.
"
"Lupita, he called in a torn? gentle
and insinuating, "Lupira, niia carl «βί-

deadly

The black mantled figun· within the
a little avid*· mi us to place
(he an]id wall between her and the man

fate moved
who

to th*· nwim

occupied by

Carmen.

We

had spread our blankets upon the wagon
bottom so that in moving atiout we
might make its little noise as possible,
and, standing in the darlmeas, behind
the driver's seat, we were completely
hidden from the obaervatiou of any one

outside the ahed.

Scarcely had we taken our places
when, coining round the easterly corner, aloug the outer face of the wall, a
aark figure, which w» λ cognixed aa the
man called Miguel, stole swiftly to tlie
window and tapped thrice on the Hash.
80 «till was everything about that we
could bear—jierbaps rather feel—that

some one was moving within the room.
Th»1 moon alloue full upon the window,
and. directly from the inner darkness,
there appeared against a pane the dusky
face, the black < yt» of Dolores, gleaming a recognition aa she nodded with
finger on her lips. The visitor outaide
the window vanished, returning the
Slowly and
same way he had come.

noiselessly

the

bat k door of the

house

and the muffled form of Dolores
emerged into the corral and flitted to
the gate. She lifted the gn at wooden
bar. poshed the gate partly open, slipped
through the op· uiug, shut the gate
lightly behind her and passed quickly
from siuht round the corner of tlie wall.
Some of the hot-*.·' and inul·* lying
about the corral lifted their heads us
ahe went past th· m, but noue arose or
showed signs of disturbance.
Sil· ntly we clutched < ur weapons,
waiting for what was to come, but
there was no occasion to u*e them us

opened,

spoke.

"So, Henor Sungrado," «hp «aid In a
tone an derisive as lier laugh had been,

"it apjcarw that yon rwogniae me.
What have yon to km ν to me now?"

[to be (wrmrro.)

waa

moment in iui attitude of attention,
then melted away in the shadow*.
For Felix and roe then· was no timo
to lose in getting back to the station
Crouching low and moving uoiaeleaaly
we rrept hi the shadow <>f the building
up to the corral, passed round to the
farther side of the wall, scaled it and
took our poaition in the darknens nf tlie
shed. There, with rifle* in hand, we
awaited the development of affaira
Aa baa altvudy been aaid, the corral
atood in tlie rear of the house. which
formed part of it* front wall. But-the
aide* of the incloaun», which wax a
aquare iu shape, wen* longer than th··
length of the honse, ao that the corral
Wall extended about 96 feet easterly
from the cuatcrly end of tlie building.
Between the house and its easterly corner waa the coiral gate, and in the corIt wux a primitive
ner the abed began.
atructure built agaiuat the easterly wall
of the corral. Its open front command*
ed a full view of the interior of the corral anil the back of the honae. An empty
freight wagon stood in the end of the
ahed at the corner, and, climbing into
that, we could easily look over the corral wnll so as to view the easterly end
of the house and its one window. Thus
we folly commanded tlie two entrance*

"

αια.

ALTRUISM IN ANIMALS.
Imm Mhow Krirniily ·>ι<1 I iiarlNah TrmiU
IHftlrult tu I ml· rslauil.

A French scientist hu* lately written
an interesting paper on altruism in ani·
malt, arriving at the startliug conclusion that auimaN are |ierhap* better
Christians than men. H·· says, "Animal societies are 1>'ss polished, hut perhaps nmn· bauiane, all thiuga being
equal, than our own," and gives several
instances of animal specie* made urn* of
by another and performlug wrTiwi for
the latter without receiving anything
In

exchange.

Among other* in metittoued th·» caw*
of the crocodile and the bird trochilu*
on the banks of the Nil*. This bird perform* two services for the rrocodile. It
into its mouth and dispatcher
there th·· worm* and lei-ehe* which
troubl·* the crocodile. It fins rapidly

enter*

away, giviiiK vent to a peculiar cry,
when the ichneumon, the enemy of the
crocodile, approach»*, than apprising its

the ichn« union's presence.
In return the crocodile shaken it» tail
whenever it wishes to close its mouth,
thus giving the bird warning. The cr«>c.
odile in no wiae recomp· nee*, but eontente itself dimply with respecting the

companion of

pemiu of the little animal. The service
rendered i* unilateral. Hut it is easy U)
understand that by the exert·!*' of extremely little intelligence, if not un·

the crocodile may be l**«l to
defend its trochilu*.
Sometimes one animal will borrow
the services of another tem]*»rarily, an
in the caae of the serpent who is ferried
arrow a river by a duck, or, a* fre-

oooaciooaly,

quently

se< η,

several animals assist one

crossing streams of water, in
lifting large stone*, in Bioving the
trunks ol trees, in constructing dams, in
hunting or iii mutual defense. Aphid*,
who have the power of see re ting an ahdominai fluid of which ant* are passionately bind, are kept by the ant* in stable·» like milk cow* and carefully
watched. —Chicago News.
another

ui

ENGLISH ROYALTY.
What It I· s»ld

to (<h( the British Ta*-

Yi-arly.

l>i*><

The chancellor of tie exchequer Went
out of his way rec· ntlv, suys Laboucbere, in L< udon Truth, to expluiu bow
little the monarchy ««wis England, '^he
crown Units, lie said, ts-loug t*» the sot*
en-ign and

|jrndu<i· |'J,t)t'.i),000

The queen

uuui.

r>

c«

ivcs

per aninstead of

thin revenu·· 91,020,000 and the n*t of
the royal family φΙ,οΗΟ,ΟΟΟ. Therefore
the total ('-t of monarchy to the taxpayer is $«*."»,000. The entire calculation procecd-t < ο the erroneous assumption that tlie crown land· are the priof the sovereign. This
vate

properly
they an· not. They «.riginally formed a
portion of the general revenu* of the

country, out of which came the maintenance of the sovereign.
That abject flunky Lord Bote, wishing to curry favor with (îi orge III, inserted in th· civil list at t which wae
passed on that monarch's accession a
renunciation Ij l.im<f iLe crown lands,
and this η-ηοικ iatioii by a sovereign of
what he did not possess is the basis of
the theory c<f th< se crown lands being
the private pmj t riy of the occupant of
the throne

to Sir Michael
figures, monarchy
coats England
$'■!,9S5,OO0. The real
aaio-Lt is, however, much higher, for
there are numberless expense* incidental
to the institution which he does not in

According, then·fore,

Hicks- Bearh'e

elude.

The

onu

lianl

fact remains that In

France the president receive·» $800,000

with decent
per annum and fulfills
all the duties of the head of
the state, while with England the monarchy costs newer £1,000,000 than

splendor

pointed to Hit iceetuYtrd.
not huiigr.ulo, bot the black
1,000,000 franca A defense, therefore,
shrouded figure of u woman, that next
of
monarchy on the ground of economy
the
appeared, coming from the front of
holds water.
hardly
house. t»h»· ghdt <1 aloug the wall to the
it
and
stood
which
opened
aj;.r,
Brndlif Cardboard.
gate,
entered the corral. Then, taming, she
An Lngli»h inventor—nam»· or locaShe

yet. It

wm

closcd and bamd the gate. She went
no further, Lut waited by the entrance,
silent and motion les*, her form pressed
like a bluck fIjui'ow against the wall.
The minute» seemed long to Felix
and mi1 us we watched with breathless
interest for the outcomo of this strange
pantomime. Dut the time we had to
wait was short. ΛΙοη;; the outer wall
the slender lipure of Huugrudo, wrapped
in a long cloak, camowitb swift stride·.
At the sound of his light footfalls the

we do not find κ've"—I" said to
bave coutriv«fi a tool capable of being
attached to any machiue or apparatus

tion

a trunaverniug slide and a fixwd
table that will bend cardboard without
the need of a score cot, thus preserving
the fall strength of the material at Unbend. The tool in questiou i* formed of
metal or wood and is in two purtM, on»·
having a recess on one edge and tbe
other a straight edge, having the upper
edge rounded off to fit into the recem
woman started, then Lent listening at on the edge of the flrut part, allowing
of
the crevice rf the gateway. At the gate
•pace betweeu eqnal to the thickneas
Sangrado stopped, tried with nervous the substance to be bent—the length of
haste to pnll it open and mattered a the straight edge to be made to th«
corse when he foond that it rvnisted his
longent bend required. In using the
efforts. Foilid in the attempt, and find- tool, the secoud mentioned part is mad·
ing that the pate was fastened within, a fixture ta tbe table machine frame or
ho stepped bock and measured the wall apparatus and the flint part in attached
with his eye as if he would try to scale to the travelling portion. By placing
it, then turned to the strongly barred tbe cardboard to be bent on the straight
window as if estimating his cbaneea of edge, then eliding the second part over
being able to force bis way into the and along the board under a certain
boose by thut opening. He stamped his amount of pressure, a bend in the card
foot and again, in an undertone, vented will be produced.—New York Sun.
in corses his disappointment and auger.
Archbishop Jaimrmi.
The woman withiu the gate had not
Tbe lute Anlibinbop JaitMteUrf of New
thus far uttered a sound, Lut now, as
he ceased his desperate attempts to gain Orleuns left an estate of only about
000, which he inherited from bin
entrance to the corral, she laughed—a
low, mocking laugh, filled with the father, and three-fourths of it he bequeathed for religious and charitable
spirit of exaltation and derision.
At the sound of her laogh Sangrado purpose*. He wan entitled to a hand
stood still and listened. Evidently be •ome salary for years, hot drew barely
recognised the one who had laughed as j t-uough to pay the actual expenses for
his enemy, for he drew back and stood bis simple living, having allowed tbe
erect and attentive, like a serpent in the remainder to accumulate to pay off tbe
act to strike. I have, in the experiences debt of tbe diocese.
of an adventurous and varied life, seen
Tomintoul, in BanlTxhire, Scotland,
to contemmany expression· unpleasant
the hiKht *t village above m a level in
ia
bat
of
humanity,
plate in the features
Until renot in Britain
Scotland—if
never bave I seeu or imagined an expresthis village was
mitparatively
sion of baffled hate to compure in fiend- cently
uuknowu in the tourist world.
ishness with that I aaw working upon
as
he
as
G
Don
Sangrado
the face of
par
stood before the barrier iutcrpoaed between him and the consommât ion of his

plot
Again be

looked at the wall

would Kale it at any risk.

as

having

if he

Through all this pantomime Felix
and I had stood with clicked rifles in

m

readiness for instant action. Should he
attempt to break into tbo corral there
was no doobt what we ought to da By
•very precept of the frontier code we
sboald unhesitatingly have shot him.
After that then were his followers to
deal with.
Bat he did not make the attempt
Even his ungovernable rage did not
bUnd him to the fact that there was no
chance to effect a surprise, and that to
attempt to form matte» now would, by
earning an alarm, only endanger bis
aafety without bringing him nearer the
aoooaspliahment of his porpoae. Hie
him beana mated rmllusslj

&

neath his kmg cloak ae be again approaebed the gate. The expression of

ftOVM ftMOM PMM· flO.f I
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BUCK FIELD.
Kimball G. Atwood and Hmlly returnthe county fmmtariwn |»ntMr
MdM la the Diu1! Notch road mat- ed to their home leOradell, N. J.,8aturtitttl
4th, a tier a two week·* visit
THt OOINQ8 OF THt WKCK IN AL> I ter fm hvor of the p»lth—. This
mean· e rood and probably a mall route
THt
COUNTY.
OF
SECTIONS
U8UVD TDBSDATS.
P. Wlthlngton hat gone to
direct fro· Upton to BamfOed Faite.
much needed
The drouth Is letting pretty mwe In Cohaeeet, Mia·., tor a
PARIS HILL.
J naay localities.
rest,
SOUTH PARIS, MAINS, SEP. 14,1897.
Mr·. A. W. Hobart has returned ^o
Potatoes are almost a tellure la som«
H. a.
I"ye** Cfcarah, Brv.
places. Small and rotting badly Is the Boeton.
M lu Josle Shew, organist at the
report from «very side.
AT WOOD A FORBES,
The < ongregatlonal people are with- Baptist charch, bus returned from »
I
vim of several weeks to-JBruaewlék
l'nirvrwûlat ( horck Kr*. K. W. iw. iw. out a regular preacher, I understand.
Rev. Mr. Keith, Methodist, will preach friends.
·. Ατνοοη.
Miss Helen Child· has returned from a·
(Or the present there.
thristiaa t a too. Suadar «rtilaf m 7 JO oYtock. I
Chas. A. Proctor Is bonding a boose pleasant trip to ArooetookCo.
C. P. Cornish of the Kuhu· Daily
Misa Lydia Brown, If In Bartlett and (or himself st Mexico, where he will reTCBM —«lJOa y«ar tf paid rtrVtlv ta
Master William Bartlett left for the ikis.
Près·, Nashua, Ν. H., has been · prnt
OHwnrtwts5(ayw. Stnctoeof*··'
Adiroodacki Monday. Mr. Lewte Β I At the t'nlversallst parish meeting it of Merritt Parson·, Esq.
tontummrw —AU togal
to Boa-1 was voted to balld a
Wilson Shaw has sold his brick stand
tor |IJ> H» Brown, 21, accompanied them
lamttoM
chapel oo their lot.
HwttwiwnwnUu
Inch ta toa«th οt rotum·. SpwU eoanç* ton. and thence go** to Southampton. I
Is coming to the fair. All and farm on the Turner road to Herbert
Everybody
Md· «tu local. feudnl ud ywiy ****** Miinnecock Hills, Ix>ng Ulnnd. to stay will be welcome.
Irish for «1,000.
Carlton Gardner has sold his residence
till the opening of the term at Ilarvard I
Jobfiwmw -*«lyp·. W pu··"·» <»»
WEST BETHEL.
on High Street to C. H. Tttttle for $3000.
Mr. U«b M. Brown and hotly will I
and
ptvu, expcrtoaced VOrfcBMI
JoW frtH» cloae Old Brick in a tew day*, and will I The town of Bethel is patting an Iron
truite a large delegation attended the
«»Um to uk« thte JmitMM of ou ba*
until f bridge across Pleasant River near Mr. Oxford Baptist Association at South
go to Elberon, N. J., to remain
Paris Wednesday and Thursday.
about the rtrst of October, when therl Good now's.
I S. W. Potter, Esq., called on os last
will go to New York for the winter.
Henry C. Kicker was quite seriously
was the I
by a dehorned Jersey bull he was
Commodore Perry. Γ. S. N
injured
tn Itou
Democrat
Ik*
of
t'ovlM
Mnjrle
oyer San· I
Prof. C. II. Cook Is in town stopping leading out of his barn Wednesday last.
Mrk. TSct «111 bc malM oa rec*t|.tof prie· by guest of Mr. Lewis' M. Brown
j with his mother.
Mr. Kicker was found In the barnyard
Ute pubdehcr» or for th· rwarfBWix'c of patron»
day.
«la** ropW of of each Imuc ton t«en paced a·
Fuller and Miss Fuller of I Harry Mills, son of W. D. Mills, has in an unconscious state, the bull standS.
K.
Mr.
C
»<·«·»
lu
the
ι·
vu·
ounty
al
following
MÛ·
ing over him pawing him with his feet.
< hicago, who are stopping at the Hub-1 been at home on a visit to bis borne but
siurtvvant'· l>ru* Stora.
south rtik,
shurtielT» l>ru* stor·.
hard House, took a carriage drive to I bas returned to his work In Worcester, His son, Koscoe Kicker, with a pitchNoya·' l>r«« >u>re.
Norway,
fork succeeded in driving the bull into
Kumford, Mr. Fuller's native towo, last I Maas.
hiom » l»rug store.
A beautiful sight to a fanner was A. the barn, releasing hi· father from hi*
week.
A'.fiaJ Cote. PoaoaMtar.
BucUakl,
A. 9. I«wk, lamue· Ο·»
Situation. Help was got and
fmher».
S. Bean's hay Held, near A. P. Mason's,
Pervival J. Parri·. Esq of
M I. Melton. Ρυ-t « >««
Part· H 111.
i ss it lay almost covered with bay caps a
r. Caldwell summoned from the vilat Madam Parris\
Is
Olbce.
phi*.
J.
l'ont
11.
Llbby,
Bryant'· l'on.t.
Misses Dalsv and K va Austin of tiar- few davs ago. The seed was sown in lage. Several hours elapsed before h*
di» e- are visiting their parenu, Col. and the spring and a very bountiful crop was returned to consciousness. lie was badCOMING EVENTS.
ly cut about the head and face and hi»
Mr.. A. S. Austin.
the result.
it in thought
Potatoes gave s light crop and sre right collar bone broken,
Mi«s Jeanuie Hubbard went to Bath
Sept. 14 1*.—'«»xford County Ftlr, Norway an·!
that there are no serious internal injurie*
South l'art»
la»t »eek to see Kob< rt Jackson, who U I rotting badly in places.
Sept iJ. a—Ox toril North Fair. .\n<l«ver
though he Is very sore and lame. Mr.
there for medical treatment. She found I
Septit. » —<ι to tard County Sun·lay School
WEST SUMNER.
Kicker is the only son of the late I)ea
him Nrtter In some respects, and not so I
Convention. Kuuifonl Fall».
Mrs. Cynthia Blsbee has gone to West Cyru« Kicker of Hartford, and one of
Vit > .%».—W e«4 «toford Fair. Fryebur*
^*•-11 in others.
\η·Ιη>-.-\ΗΓ£<η λ » r\ Falr.T't
sept > k>
Hartford's leading and successful farmMr. and Mr*. A. F. Manon, Mr. and Paris for a short visit.
«N t M 14— Maine Mu«tcal Fe«ti*al. H«n*or
Mrs. Nancy Cummlngs met with a er*, and ha* the sympathy of hi· many
Mrs. Sidney Swallow of North Buck-1
ι>rt 1» >' -ii'M Vu.lra Profitai. Portland.
ver ν serious accident last
Friday by acquaintances in both towns near the
tield called on J. C. Marble last week.
stair* line of which he resides.
NEW ADVIKTISIKim
The primary school opened last Mon-1 falling from the top of the cellar
she is now getting
X. K. Morrill, one of Buckfleld's proday «ith twentv-seven scholar·· under to the bottom, but
Gray'· Bu «In·*· CoUeg·.
gressive young farmer*, ha* just built
thr instruction of Miss Caroline Thayer. I along quite nicely.
Joaa* K>!war:-.
Miss Alice Davenport has returned him a alio of about a hundred ton* caH lity-cight new books were added to I
t ountT CnoiinMMBrr·' Bill».
and la to
the library of the I ni versa 11st Sunday! home from Whitman, Mass.,
K. b lltrlow.
pacity. He has ju*t commenced cutting
We are Kra<!>
the ensilage by horse power. He has
school last week, making a total of be-| teach school on Sumner Hill.
Yarâ*.
Knlttin*
I.innie ( handier Is going to Hebron one acre of ensilage estimated at 40 tons,
tween 700 and 80* books now in the
)«et owne<>
j to attend school this fall.
>1 uit !·«.
standing st 1.1 to 14 feet high—well
library.
died cared—and
MeM*n*er> NotVe.
many of the ears as large a»
Kev. Mr. Pierce's topic for next Sun-I J. E. Jordan of North Sumner
result of ^ man's arm. It Is a sight worth lookdav morning «ill be "Building a Man." last Sunday morning as a
were taken to
OXFORD BAPTIST .ASSOCIATION.
ing at.
Mrs. liage of Lynn, Mass.. is at Kev. paralysis. Hi« remains
The « «xford Bipti-c Association met H. A. Robert**.
Bethel for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Beoj. Spauldlng have rewith the Baptist church, South Tari».
George West is building an ell to his turned from their visit to the garden of
Mi»« Brook.» of Augusta is visiting he*
A goodly delegation a as friend. Miss Mollie 1η graham.
doing the Maine—Aroostook County.
hou<e. I.eater Varney U
Sept, s and
Mr*. Kmilv L*»ring of I*wi*ton I»
present notwithstanding th«* threatening
Mi*s Cassie Briggs of South Paris and work.
Or. Geo. II. Bailey was In town la«t visiting her Rucktleld friend·—arriving
weather of Wedaeaday morning.
the Misses Leveojue of Portland visited I
1
An inspiring social service of «ong, at I-eslie K. Ne well's two days last week. I Tuesday for the purpose of ex*mining Friday.
tuberculo«W. j
led by Bee. H. A. Robert* of pari* Hill,
Mr*. It. C. Thome* designs spending
Most of our summer visitors are gone, I som·» cattle suspected of
that the cattle were the winter in Southern California.
began the session.
a few still remain, and lo*e uoth- It was his opinion
though
but he ordered them to be j
He t. T. J. Un ai «de 11 was elected «s
Mr*. G. I>. Risbee of Uumford Fall*
iDg by «taying through September, in I not affected,
moderator. Rev. II. M. Purrirgtoii clerk, many
the best season of the tested. Dr. Andrews will apply the was in town a short time Thursday evenrespects
I tuberculin test.
ard lieafon 11. B. Crockett treasurer.
ing.
year.
lfc*«con «Tockett presented his report fori
Smith A Gorton are billed for two of
HIRAM
exand
RUMFORD.
ived
reo
ls;C, showing money
their unique and pleating entertainment*
is
vl«Mr. Fred C. Mouiton of Boston
at
Mrs. «.«>. Houghton and children,
Nezlnscot Hall,
landed $112..'t*. The committees of arWcdne«day and
obituaries, who hive been \ Siting her father. John Itlng hi* father, Mr. Iteuben S. Mouiton.
resolution#.
l."»th and 16th
rangements.
night*.
Thursday
Sept.
Bean
At Gorham fair Mr. tTurles R.
reading of letters, and on place and Thompson, returned home Monday.
come highly
recommended s*
They
:thad the be«t matched
M;-« Bote Abbott U visiting her sister. of Rust Hiram
artUts and gentlemen.
preacher for the next association, were
yearold steers, also the best matched
Mrs. H. Stevens.
appointed by the moderator.
steers.
vear-old
S.
Geo.
EAST WATERFORD.
lie*.
sweet
wrmon
by
\
The annual
rhe
irgin Bros, are hauling
Mr. George P. Merritt of Williamslite centennial was a Hoe success in
Chase from 1 Cor. ;l:9, "laborer* to- corn to the faitorv at Bryant Pond.
his numerous
wa«
given with
Potatoes are very poor and rotting burg. Mass.. Is visiting
every way.
gether with (»od,"
friends in lliratn. also rilling Mr. Willis
Kecent guests at I>. G. P/ide and
scholarly precision and force.
badly.
movements
in
I
Hume's
P.
religious
place
Voted to give visiting brethren all the
son's are. Mrs. Sarah Marston of NorIt will take nearly a month of good
New
Id
the
latter
of
the
absence
during
Kben Marston and
a eat her for the most of the sweet corn
way Lake, Mrs.
privileges of the association.
Hampshire.
The following participated
to mature for the factory.
daughter Sadie of Portland and Harry
of
mistress
late
Cameron,
Mrs.
Harry
!,. Hutchln* and wife and little daughter
Mar. Ν ι· French of Jav Brt>!«e
east sumner]
the Mt. Cutler House, has gone to Min- of North
l*re»Meat Mceerre of ^to« fnlverslty, Kal
Fryeburg.
»IAN.C.
be gathering at Capt. Lewi* Blabee's neapolis. Mr. Cameron «III follow Oct.
Miss Marv Chadbourne returned to
ϋ··ν Nathaniel Hutirr, Pre»l*lent Colby t'nl
j
J.
Thomas
Mr.
His
father-in-law.
1st.
in
the
l»emocrat
week
to
last
referred
Brockton, Mass., Saturday.
\ersBy.
Kct. II P. < ochrant. recently return··! ml»
was a most
enjoyable affair. About Scott, will take charge of the hotel, and
Mr. and Mrs. Massena Hapgood of
career.
a
-.lonary from liunuah.
successful
we
Mrs.
were preaeot to celebrate
predict
Cambridge. Mass., are visiting at !.. M.
IU" A Τ 1»ubb, t> 1>. «Lite «cerrtAry Maine (eighty
ν»
0.
at
thermometer
Bisbee's ;«nh birthday. Short speeches
Sept. 5'th,
ItkiilM Mi-udonarr 1 oateatlon.
Sanderson's.
wv Κ J. HaurfKtua, CoBKiricaUona! [m.«u>r of
Thos. S. Bridgham. Kx-i.ov. PerWork on the iron bridge near A. C.
EAST BROWNF1ELD
j by
South Part·.
ham, A. I> park. K«q Carroll HutchinThis takes the place
Kc«. I. A. Bean, Mctlh-U·! pastor of South
Is seriously ill at his Bean's has begun.
Hartford
Mr.
Ed
and others. Appropriate poems by
Part*.
of the old wooden one.
in this village.
house
brother's
son
Louise M Waterhonse. of Poland.
J. W. Warren, Ksq., of Wilton, wss at
Ke*. N. It. French led the social serv- Mrs.
Mr. George Bradbury, one of our
°' Kuckfleld.
hi* brother's last week, and was one of
ice at the beginning of the afternoon
suddied
E;
citizens,
most
quite
respected
1 ilton also furnished an excelthe speakers at the centennial.
session, emphasizing the necessitv for a
at bl« home Thursday morning,
lent poem. I'inner was served to all denly
Mr*. Alonro Cole of Naahus, Ν. Π., Is
l-etter observance of the Sabbath IUy.
Mr. Bradbury had been In
Uh.
Sept.
the occasion,
with her sister,
a few weeks
The letters from the churches were free and the dinner, like
spending
end
but
the
some
time,
for
health
have falling
Mr. Cole made a
Mrs. G. F. Ames.
read and revealed a healthy and progress- was good. This worthy couple
as he retired
came
unexpectedly,
very
wedded
.*>«> baptisms: #1711*11 lived nearly 68 years of happv
ive condition.
about a« usual. short stay.
and are universally resjlected knd Wednesday night feeling
from
Marshall K. Hastings drove
total benevolence; 1.T7S Sunday School life,
He was
never married.
Mr.
Bradbury
beloved. The captain in a brief speech
Bethel not long since to see his grandscholars: 115;» church membership. An ,
of age.
77
years
the people for their expressions
increase along all lines over that of ltst
Mr. Grin Allen of Washington, I). C., mother, Mrs. H. A. Sanderson.
of favor. A generous purse of mooev
B. W. Stnderson has returned to
year.
was called bere by the death of his
who
UP ** * token of reapect for
I*resident Meserve of Shaw I'niversity
to leave his little school at North Bridgton.
has
decided
wife,
of
Mrs. Bisbee. Carroll Hutchinson
Ralph Trask, of Gloucester, Mass., and
gave an' excellent address, followed by
for the present with ber grand« anton ρ resent H a nice easv rocker and daughter
Wallace Pratt of Cbelses. are visiting at
brief addresses along educational line*,
Jacob
Mrs.
and
Mr.
Colby.
other friends left suitable tokens of re* ptrent*,
uncle's, J. W. Atherton's.
by an impassioned plea for Hebron by ί
Miss Addle !.. Allard surprised and of- their
The exercises closed with prayer
■Πι· u'hiuili art· In
ifain with
Prof. W. K. Sargent, and stirring re- g*rd
old maid friends by deserting
her
fended
Briefly stated it their ranks a few
the Mme teacher· except the
75 by Κ»·ν. P. E. Millet.
higher
marks by Ret. A. R Crane, 1». I».
corYour
days ago.
bv
was a very pleasant occasion enjoyed
7
Waterford. which Mr·.
* *
was collected for associatioual expenses. ι
is unable to give the name of school at North
respondent
all.
Us
I.lzxie
F. K. Kouuds has instead of M
The young people's meeting in the
fortunate man.
l>4cMng <*>· started up the
Ijuselle.
O.
been
evening was led by Mr. κ tu». Hargrove,
has
who
Hon. Hiram Gatchell.
on Friday. Morris Fogg
Mr*. I*aura Richardson died at the
who enforced and imgniAed the worth •heir *hoi»s here
ww·*
im
co Κ) η η mi ιο uif nuuic ιυι
home of her father, rhllo Goodwin, the
It was ear- foreman." It will probably be a shorter
c(
the
Holy Spirit.
U able to ride oat a little.
past.
««»ι·η.
to
the
than
usual
run
owing
7th. Her age wa« about 35 rear*.
nest, thoughtful and manifestly of the j
11. M. Cox. Portland, «u la the place
Considerable dis«ati«factiôn la felt
Hebron Academy tone and spirit.
WILSON'S MILLS.
on
burines·
laborers In regard to
Tuesday.
Cnfortunately Dr. Butler could not
Master· Willie Drake and Albert Tar· among the Italian
rent
and
a
board
call
for
during
<^uite
the high price charged for bread by the
deliver hie promised addreM. but in a
lor started for their home in Boston the
season.
corn
Italian overaeer.
packing
witty, interesting way be excused hi· '
lost of the week.
B. C. Heald. a« usual, goes to Minot to
inability and gave a promise to «peak at >rder
Mrs. Fred Taylor, who ha· spent the
to
LOCKE'S MILLS.
attend·
Stetson
in
S.
corn.
F.
:
»oow future gathering.
sommer In Boston for medical treatment,
Walter Carr of West Paris was here
I>r. l>unn, in hie always earnest, tak- that duty here. Miss Amy Heald waits has returned much improved in health.
store.
of last week.
ing way, presented the needs of the I upon customer* at the
The King'· Daughter· met with Mrs. Sunday
Mrs. Blake and children of Yarmouth
Kducation Society, and an offering of
I>. C. Bennett Wednesday afternoon.
EAST HEBRON.
have been visiting her mother, Mrs.
$13.15 was taken for the society.
Rev. S. S. York msde call· in town, Bean.
The warm weather bring* smile» of
I
L>r. Meserve of Shaw Cniversity was
to the farmer's face to see the corn and held services at the school house
i
received a

Bemocrxt,

lit

FItVKMfftQ.
MTMtL·
Rev. Mr. Abbott caae tack on 8 itorMiss IJIIlan Vanoe, who has been tbe
CM of MIm Partington, returned to her day, and preached m usual on Banday.
ur. and Μη. Cooala· of Portland
Ιμμμ la Jersey City, N. J., tort Monday.
at Dr. Gordon'· over Sunday.
Judge Woodbury thinks the Port Fair- were C.
R.
Surbrldge, Esa., of Boston, and
Daring *
Held potatoes very prolific.
Sontrip to Fort Fairfield Uet autumn he T. Soother of Portland, alio spent
procured ooe potato, which ha* yielded day here.
Samuel Locke, electrician, of Phllndrl·
ilxty-flve pounds.
vaoatlon at his
The agricultural fair has beeo the gen· phi », It taking his
trul attraction the past week. The varl- father'·, Mr. frank t<ocke'a.
MIm Florence Wiley Mi gone, to
t»us departments were fairly represented,
to teacb.
ilthough thé Interact In the races was j Skowbecao
Mr·. Oreenlaw and Ml·· Vlrgle Dsly
ivldently thê greatest. The display of
rat flowers In the hall wm very flne. •re visiting In Aahland, Ν. H., ind MIm
Done beautiful needle work was oo ex- Mabel Daly hi with Mr·. Russell.
Mr. taclus Clarke and family of Porthibition, among which was the handiwork of the young Misses Mildred Tuell, land, who have been at Ml·· Page's,
Thla «u th«lr sixThere have gone home.
Elsie Hall and Gladys Wiley.
were some pieces wrought by the young teenth aeason In Fryeburg.
Mr. and M re. Pariln of Farmlngton
ladles, and also work by Mrs. Almlra
are at Mies Pace's. Mr. Purlin la uking
Needham, age 8β.
hl« vacaSaturday, Sept. 4, Mrs. J. M. Phll- Oruggist Allen'· place dorlng
brook entertained the Columbian Club, tion.
Mr·. Fife left on Tuesday to vl«lt her
which was addressed In a most pleasing
and Interesting manner br Miss Isabel brother In Newark, N. J.
Mi«s Susan Evana lus gone to Paris
Shirley of Brooklyn, Ν. Y., upon parliamentary rules and usages. Next Fri- Rill to teach.
Misa Mary Barrows aent lack to Bosday afternoon she will address the Ft titration of Clubs upon the same subject. ton on Tuesday.
Mrs. Susan Tucker ha* returned from
Gould Acsdemy has begun a very
and le now at West Fryeburg.
Miss
school.
Brldgton
of
term
Mayo
prosperous
Miss Ethel Stone of COrnlsb, who has
has started a else* In elocution numbertxen with Mrs. Reald this summer, has
ing twenty-one.
The public schools began Isst Monday. left, and will teach lu Howland.
Mrs. Pettengill aud sou have been at
Mr. Guy Small of Kingfield Is master In
the grammar school In place of Mr. Mr. Wm. Gordon's, but have gone home
Hugh Pendexter, who resigned to assist to Portland.
Mrs. I». W. True of Portland la now at
In the Norway high school.
Miss I .111 Ian True has resumed work Mr. Gordon')·.
Mrs. Sue Uorjdon U a Me to ride out.
The first musicale of
with her pupils.
the year was held at her studio, when but gains very slowly.
Dr. It. F. (.'hase of Boston has been at
the following program was pleasingly J
Mrs. Pike's tbU week.
rendered by the junior class:
Mr. (foodenow is building a large hot
Gerlltt.
Wall*.
house on his grounds ou the north side
Marjraertt* n»»i>ey.
Village tunc*.
of his bouse.
Torll.
Mr. T. L. Kistmm's corn shop began
Mtllari.
Klpiiltnft *'a»M,
work on Monday.
M au·! Davis.
VhulU M el.la.
Love'· Servnatle,
Mrs. Alberta Abbott, Miss Eva GoodUladjrs Wiley.
Muller. win and Miss Su«an Walker went to
Hunter·' March.
I.lmerlck on Tue«day to take part In a
F.UIr Hall.

AN DOVE Κ.

THE OXFORD BEABS.

ESTA BUSH KO m

day^Sept.
^Ftmnk

SX,

SSSJi!imwtu.'mm

BobertsJ
"~oî5S-a"

Philadel-1

Bullous

(

Klfln

tervale served straw berries and crée in
for supper Sept. .1, from berries picked
that day. She also sent to tbe fair specimens of berries picked Sept. 8.
Γροη

one

usual

i

Fred Tuttle from Chelsea. Mao*., arrived ia*t Thursday to pass a short vacation with his sister. Mrs. A. K. Roblnson.

The thieves and mischief maker* were
very busy in this place from Friday to
Sunday evrntnc. A.C. Dow's store waa
! broken into after it was closed on Saturday night and various article* taken.
A road cart oaned by W. S. Bucknaui
: was taken from his barn on the Allen

}

! place unoccupied

at

present,

through August and September.
Iteer

are so

plain of
eight fields.

the

!arg? squares of glas* broken out of the

hou«e and Will Kerne's house broken
into and bread made and left on th»
[table; people's bars let down to let the
cattle into field* and various other evil
deed* were done. No arrests have been
; made so far.
Ernest K. Merrill. Ed Cooant and
Arthur lM/o«ter left on Sunday ^vetiing
for ptrts unknown and have not b*en
beard from ** yet. They are boys in
their teens. The Merrill boy ran awav
I last «pring soon after the death of his
I mother. His father found him bv advertising. in Auburn. That titn»· he went
Pratt
led
the
afternoon
Kev. Γ. H.
alone and would not be liable to get Into
I
service of testimony.
His father is very much lutertrouble.
I
Kev. A. T. l>unn spoke in a cheerful,
: eeted in his welfare and it a very into
the
resolution
commend1
hearty spirit
dulgent parent.
ing the work of the state convention. He
K. P. Fuller is having the chimney reput especial stress upon the need of work built that was recently shattered by
in outlying districts at a distance from
lightning.
church edifices.
Pomona Grange was well attended last
Committee on Place and l*reacber reTuesday.
J.
1>.
Kev.
Preacher.
Itraham;
ported:
Oscar O. Roberts and bride came from
alternate. Kev. S. Bangs.
Brockton. Mass last week and took his
the
Cochrane
to
H.
P.
Kev.
spoke
little daughter Edna home with them,
young people on mission work, in place She has lived with her
grandparents
j
who
unable
was
of Miss Sarah Barrows,
since the death of her mother and the
to speak by reason of illness.
hard
not only
was
for
Darting
very
Tnurtday evening a male tjuartette Edna but the grandparents also.
Kev.
rendered an acceptable selection.
A. ··. Roberts is away with his steed
I. A. Bean read the scripture. Kev. K. J. at the fairs.
1 laugh ton offered prayer, and Kev. W.
II. A. Record is building a dam in his
S. Ayres of the First Baptist f'hurch of
brook near his buildings for cutting ice
Portland preached from Kev. 3:7-12. the
coming season.
"Through service to glory"—a great
sermon in its ideas, simplicity and spirit.
BROWNFIELO.
The remaining business wis disposed
Mr. E. Hartford is very tick, bat little |
of at the closing of the service by the
of hie recovery.
clerk, and bénédiction by the moderator hopes
Mr. John Perkins had a
closed one of the most largely attended
and ia very sick.
and inspiring gatherings of the Oxford shock,
truite a delegation went to Fryeburg
Association.
one day last week to attend a hearing—
H. M Pi rri*<;tos. Clerk.
Wakefleld vs. Seavey—referred to Judge
:

!>r. J. T. krnt and wife, who have
been «pending some weeks of their vacation at Flint's Camp on the I>ead Diamond. were called home the first of the
week.
There Is a great falling off in sportsmen.
Many of our guides are now at
home, a hen last year all had guiding

[

j

[

paralytic]

plentiful

that

people

com-

dam.iK«- they do in the

I.. C. Bates is

to his residence·.

MEXICO.

M Us Pearl

Minneapolis.

Richards

has returned to

Bates

the world.

reaching

SUMNER.

very

ent.

associates to greet him—none of the old
fauillle· occupying the home· at which
he was a frequenter.
Mrs. Thomas Ayer has been here a fewdays. Nephew· and nieces are here yet,
but no brother or sister of the large
number once here, remain to greet her.
They are all on the other shore.
The latest survey for the proposed
Bryant's Pond and Mexico broad guage,
air line, international railroad is marked
by stakes driven into the Interval owned
by Lewis H. Reed and George H.
Gleasou, to a point a little more than
half way from the old ford across Swift
River, and where Its water· ujlne drives"
What Is to bewith the Androscoggin.
come of It after reaching the weat shore
of Swift River eye cannot see (from this

He had been a member of
many year·.
Maine legislature, was a man of local
prominence, and one held in high esteem
by all who were acqualned with him.
E. R. Stevens "rode the goat" at Dix·
field King Hiram Lodge, F. and Α. M.,
Tuesday night, the 7th UuL.
We
hope that John will get those "hillocks of hay" and the school marms attended to soon and drop in upon us ere

V. A. I>unn visited at South Paris re-1
With Mexican dollars worth only 40
centIv.
that
counof
cents, the laboring people
prayer meeting has closed; our
Albert I.ord, wife and daughter, have |
partner has returned, therefore
junior
try, whose wage· are nominally one-half been
visiting at G. G. Spaulding's.
we quit.
the wages in tie Culled States, are in
Mvra Mathews, who haa been visiting |
hard lines. The recent fall in silver sod
hone.
at X. M. Varney's, has returned
ROXBURY.
depreciation of the Mexican dollar has
Ο L. Newell is preparing to take]
caused great suffering to the class of
Died, Sept. 3d, Walter W. Irish, aged
water into the house.
were but poorly paid when
who
Mr. Iriah waa from Peru and
people
J. H. Morrill with a crew of men have I 40 years.
the dollar was much more valuable than
the valley road, so called. [ was buried there.
This depreciation causes a been repairing
at present.
Mr*. Chaa. Rundlett la still very tick;
It was much needed.
rise in the price· of all cotnmodhie· that
also her daughter, Mrs. Fay Weeks.
the laborer there must buy, but the
There le «orne hope tor corn yet.
HARTFORD.
laborers' wag·· theesselve· are the last
We had a light frost a few day· *g°<
Bicker was nearly fatally InHenry
albetod.
so
but it to warmer sow.
things
jured the 8th by η ball. He led the aniOur bridge maa to here, and the bridge
mal out to water, aad all at ooce the
Τhere will be a
It is s Bttl· curious that Mulhall's sta- hall turned on him and knocked Ma to expected very woo*.
when the
tistic· should show the very spot senseless. The folks heard the outery chance for men to get a Job
which was selected by the silvérités as aad managed to get the hall la the bans. bridge oopci
The Toochetta are drmwiag their pop·
the basis of their operations last year— Mr. Sicker had his collar boae brokea,
tor aid loading M Into «an.
the prairie state·—to b· th· most pro*, and was much Injured about the head, ι
Z. 8. Duttou of Lewietou to rwaalag
perou· epos ou earth, a· reckoned by the The doctor tfciaka ha will eoae oat of It I Mr.
Chapman's boarding howae.
If ι
production of food per capita.

very

un-

PARIS.

putting

an

addition on

College.

Κ. E. Allen and wife and W. G. II »mmoud and wife attended the fair at
Bethel last week.
Mrs. l'utnam of Somerville, Mass.,
has been at her father's, C. W. Chsse's.
lieo. Filing wood and wife visited at
F. A. Dunham's last week.
John Dunham and wife of (iorham,
Ν. II·, were at J. H. Dunham'· over

Sunday, Sept. 5.

LOVfcLL

Mr. J. P. Cobb of Olcutt, Vt., with
most of his fa mil r. were here the Dtst
Ile ha· been htving erected in
*eek.
the Centre cemetery a monument on rh«
HI· father, mother, mlfe
family lot.
Of hi·
and one ·οη are burled there.

Mr. Fred
from Boston.

concert.

Day

was

the vocalist

|
]
|

J

gJL·

F.|

Κ

Used

let.

—

Hereford heifer, 2 years, D. Β Hall I
FOR STEAM 4
W.
1er. Grade Hereford cowe. Η. A
Farweil, let and 3d. Grade Hereford I, HOT WATER
j
heifer calf, Η. A W. Farweil le».
HEATING.
Grade Holeteins : Herd, Fred Edward» [
I
W.
1st. Cow, E. W. Barker 1st, II. A
I
for
Write
W.
catalogue
Farweil 3d. Heifer 3 years, H. A
Farweil, 1st and 2d. Heifer 3 years. ind
of
Heater
1
Heifer
price
Geo. Chapman 1st and 3d.
B. Hall lit. Heifer calf, Fred
D.
year,
Edwards let. Bull 1 year, H. A MF. I put in complete ready
Farweil lit. Bull calif, Fred Edward» I
j for fire. Sent free.
lit and 21.
Grade Ayrehire cow, Fred Edwards
I
lit.
Grade Guernsey heifer 3 years, E. W. I
Barker lit. Grade Guernsey heifer 11
j
Jrear, Geo. Chapman l»t.
Maine nerd Book Jerseys : Carl God-1
«In. l«t on cow, heifer 3 year*, and I
I
heifer 2 year». W. L. Chapman, «rade
Jeraey heifer, lit.
Grade Jersey·: cow, C. E. Valentine. I
*
lit and 21. Heifer 3 yean, C. E. Valenο
tine lit. Heifer 2 years, C. E. ValenCD
tine l*t, Geo. Chapman 2d. Heifer 1 I
I
G.
Ο
Ilelfer
calf,
1st.
Geo.
Chapman
year,
!
I'· Ilea η lit, L- A. York 3d.
Grade American Cattle Club Jerseys : I
Cow, Fred F. Bean 1st snd id; heifer 31
F.
year#, W. L. Chapman lit, Fred
Bean 2d. Heifer calf, W. L. Chapman

I

let.

steers.
Mr. Albert N. Page of Boston, who is
.'1-year-olds, Fred Edwards 1st.
«topping at Gray's Inn, Jackson, called
1-yearon friends in th»? village on Wednesday. yeer-old», Arthur Morrill lit.
Mr. K. P. Weston's front yard was olds, Green Emery lit.
WW* TEAMS.
alight on W«?dne«day evening, to give
the public the opportunity to see the unj
Arthur Mr rrlll 1st.
on
a
blossoms
night
folding of eight

η-

2-1

Fall

j

RAT« HEI>

CATTLE.

Oxen, Arthur Morrill lit. Ε. II. Morrill 2d. Steer», Green Kmery lit. Trained »teeri, Fred J. Ι,ον» j >y lit.
SItEEl·.

j

Styles

HATS,

...

I«ot of iheep and lambs, A. J. I'easlee I
1st, Ceo. Chapmin 2d, Arthur Morrill I
•Id. Buck for mutton, A. J. Prailec l»t, I

...

:

Arthur Morrill 2d.

!

SUITS,

...

FURNISHINGS.

SWINE.

Boar, W. L. Chapman lit. Sow and I
W. E», < hapman l»t, L. A. York I
If···»
of Norway.
lABOE STOCK JUST IN.
21. Fat hog, Herbert Vork M. Fred F.
School in this district commenced ilea it 2d.
Monday with the same teacher as last
BlAWnê oxen.
spring, Winnie Broan of Bdhei.
Over 7 feet, Arthur Morrill lit end
Char lee Buck and family attended the
I
2d. Coder Γ feet, Arthur Morrill lit.
fair at Bethel.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnham McKeen and
PIIAH'IKU HORSES.
daughter I^eon* visited relatives in
Between 2»»*> and **00 pound·, C. E.
SOUTH PARIS, MAIN!
Woodstock last week.
Kyemon l»t, J. Ararnanlt 3d, Charte»
Jock McAllister ha· moved into the Bean :<d. Cnder MM
Α. V.
pound»,
M
I rent vacated by L. G. McKeen.
Jackson lit, C. E. Kyereon 2d.
Wm. Hazeltlne and wife of West DenI
*
toui.tr τ.
B.
Mi-Keen's Friday
ί mark stayed at Η.
of fowl», Ε. E. Itlcbardsoo
night.
and 2d. Loi of chicken·, !.. !.. Brig#*!
I
STOW.
1st and 21.
I The ladies* social circle met with Mrs.
TIIE RACE».
Wii«on Emery Sept. 7.
The Kvangeline Club met with Miss
There wee food trotting all three davi
of the fair, particularly on the Hrst day,
Media Flfleld Sept. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Guptill returned when the 2:40 clan fought out a levenlast week from a visit to Keitsr Falls and heat race, with three horses having two I
heat» apiece to their credit at the end of
j Cornish.
Mr. O. B. Barrows remains about the the »lxth. Even some of the racet which
IS
DKALRR
were »ettled In straight heats were good
! same.
from this place contest», and faat time wai made.
of
the
A
few
people
j
third day. it ill
j work In the corn shop at North Frye· The «low race on the
safe to aay, brought out the worst lookburg.
ing lot of old skates that were ever ieen I
DENMARK.
The slowest
on this track at one time.
Work began In the corn shop Wednes! horse won, and no man was allowed to
day, the nth. A short run Is predicted. drive his own horee or aboee anv other
i
IS. .-Λ VIr. Hmnra*
A
lltll hive reWILL GIVE TO THE PUBLIC THE BENEFIT OF THE FOLLOW NG, VIZ.
man'·. This race made heaps of fnn at
turned to their home In Allston, Mm*.
first, but got a little "ilow" at last
Mr. E. D. Jones of Montpeller, CallBest two In three, half mile heats, would
I w
i fornla, U visiting with hla father and
ξ'Μ
Any |H'rson huying 35 et». worth of good* .it rnv -t
make « race of that sort about a· long as
mother, Mr. mid Mr·. Α. Π. Jonea. Mr.
to
lee.
\
would
care
will
vile
I
a "One Cent Money Order" ; with a 50 cent
,'
Jones haa been In California the past people
Th* tummaries of all the race· are
*
: :
seven years and will return In « few
Money Orders ; with a 75 cent sale I give three and a $1 .<
1 week*.
(given below:
five. When 50 of these have been obtained I will give w
The Pleaaant Mt. range I· burning to- I 1,HM O lion*»:*. I'LKJir. *0 BUIUELM OATH.
ill) in Cash or Merchandise.
! night. Sept. 10th. and la a beautiful lUrry (λ, bl. 11, Alton Ε. Coffin.
13 3 3
ItoaMma-ter, 1>I g Ι«· A IIAll. Bethel,
! tight from our vlll ige.
· i 11
111
Wllke*. b. m.. A. W. Wallers,
This means cash sales and we allow 10 day· for a <<
Thla Sept. 10th hat been one of the I ».«(H Stone, b g, F.imer How·.
I 4 4<U
5
W.
«lr
Ε.
ch.
SlurtpvMi,
Albert t.
g
j hotteat of the year.
a I
1
IM 3 4.

J. F. Plummer,

»

j

■iritri^rr

l»tj

Ε. C. HARLOW,
—

—

GROCERIES AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

<

Time, i 411 J,

45. 3

t,

PcuilA
3 S I 4 .1 I 11
Cbetola, g- m Wm Gregg.
I j t S 11 SΙ
King, b g II. β. lU-ilf.*·.
('.
b
I
t 4 I 4 3 3I
L.
Jenkln»,
g
Harry ArnoM,
4 4»»t
Se»l Ο b. g.. Kil oWham,
5 «lr
5
of
Burb
Krnl
I.
J
ra
Tapley.
Maggl·
Berlin, Ν. If., J. P. Cobb, Jr.,
the primary by Orman
Stanley.
I
I H 3 4. 1 il 1-4, I 3S 14,
Cltv bo*rdera have been quite nurner- Time, 1 31 1 3, 3 31 4.
lington, Vt., Henry W. Cobb of TortialClS
land, Mr·. NeUon Abbott of Olcutt, Vt, oua thla aummer.
S 00 Γ LA**, l'iuil'i.
la
and Mr·. Lizzie Sherborn of I'omfret,
Mr. Sortis Stanley
attending
I I I
C. C. C.. ·. g C. Croeby.
Vt.
Gray'· Butines* College at Portland.
5 « i
Γ rince Κ fil. g W. F. Ken<1al\
The family of Mr. Frank C. Stearns
M las Marv Pierce has gone to Wood- Prank Kolfe, b.
F. M. Pierre,
t Λ *
3 % 4
< «•hier, rh · l7.1- Kyeraon,
have gone to their home at Hot Spring*. ford'* to work.
Τ
4 S
b.
C·
Merrill,
J·.
g..
Mr·. I)r. I.atnar, formerly Mi«s Annie
Thla place wm well represented In the Oan.ly
4 7 1
Barb, bl m .T. Tliayer,
Q. Stearn·, with her children, is visiting Stanley reunion he'd at Cornlih Sept. 2. < Maint M bl · Κ Il Poeter.
63 4
3 «
MU* Strike, bl. m.. R. S. < hambertln.
here.
Mra. Irving Maaon la very alck.
Time, 3 * M. 317 34, t*7.
Mr·. Blanche Γ. Russell began *chool
Mr P. L. Maaon, who has been quite
·.·-> CLAM. Pl i» *100.
at Slab City last Monday.
alck, la Improving alowly.
I I I
La·! y t.oWl l»uM. rh. m Barn·· Bro·.,
I>r. F. A. Tenney, the optlciin, la in
b.
3 S 3
FAIR.
May
BETHEL
THE
l>ay, m A. J. l'enley,
town IhU week.
I». g W. Κ Chapman,
3 3 3
i'oragu»,
have
reMr. and Mr·. John T. Price
4 4 4
Phtlti» Α.. b. g.. PhlHj) A»h.
SEVKBTII SUCCESSFUL SHOW OK Til Κ
turned to Haverhill.
Time, 3 * M. « 3 M, J * M
On the evening of Aug. *2Sth a very en·
RJVEHSIDE PARK ASSOCIATION.
i 35Clam. I'i;i*MU».
j «table concert »u given at the town
Κι· .-, b. g.. II. * Halting·,
Ι Ι I
2 3 0
b. g.. Wm Grejrg,
hall by the tummer visitor· at the CenAsaociation held Norlan.l,
Park
The
Riverside
m
b.
A.
G.
4
4 3
Ixtulee Wllk«-«,
Bntwrta,
tre. The tlret part consisted of musical
3 3 3
ita aeventh annual fair at lu grounds in Nellie lllr. eh. m C. L. Jenklna,
selections, the part· be:ng taken by
<
b
II
J
4
D.
Smith*»
Everett,
g.,
Vlklng,
Bethel Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs5 6 5
b. ·., Smith Bro·.,
Misse· Bessie and Margaret Stark, Mi··
With the excep- | l'hlIHpe, rh.
and 9.
8*
7,
8.
day,
Sept.
F.
7
dr
Smith,
g.,
Austin, Mr·. Taft, Messrs. Wallace tion of a little rain Wednesday morning Corot-Hun, Time,
2 31 3 4, 3 SJ, 3 -35 14Stark and Theodore Taft and Matter
heat of Thursday, the
extreme
the
and
rilMTOt-ALL Pl KAI.#|00.
The selection· were
Fletcher Taft.
all that could be a*ked, and I Genett. br m., T. Thayer,
1 Ι I
The > weather was
beautifully and floely rendered.
was a good crowd on the grounds oueen WUkea. b. m
«m. Gregg,
there
Sit
second part was an ''illustrated maga3 3 3
Victor Ε., ch g., Jonlan.
other
two
ou
the
though
This consisted of short poems Wednesday,
zine/'
Time, 3 -4 3-4, 3*. î"37.
the attendance was comparatively
and sketches, with living pictures illus- days
L'Kri*l«HEl>.
Slow Ba< a.
as wna to be expected.
small,
The advertisements
trating the text.
3 1 I
This society is fortunate in owning as Joe l'aie hen'- Brother. Bert H ay DM,
were not forgotten, and Baker's ChocoP.
1 3 4
Maul
H.'·
Mother,
Tapley,
for the purpose as can be Poxey. C. Baiter.
i i t
late, Columbia Bicycle, Seal Brand good grounds
one of the best half-mile Hal l Pare. L. A. Hall,
with
4 5 3
found,
Coffee, Franco-American Soups, and tracks in the state. The grand and King of l'ara-Uae. John StUe*.
5 4 5
The
others were true to their names.
6 7·
l>a<(<lr Lonclera, Lon Cha<lb«arne,
stand are built in a pine grove, Κ
Ion. like, \. W. Water»,
7β7
of child life as given by Mr·. judges'
and the grand atand Is built around the
Time, 7 -0ft, 7 15, 7Λβ.
rirt and Misses Josephine and Ida
on its site, so that those who octrees
The
NOTES.
Stearns, were exceptionally doe.
It are sheltered from the sun. The
proceeds were divided between the two cupy
Cadet
Band furnished flue !
ocis
the
Norway
old
church
grounds
adjoining
The thanks of the
church societies.
music between heate Wednesday
for the hall exhibit.
cupied
these
visitors
are
due
this
of
place
people
Something over a hundred head of noon.
for their kindly efforts in our behalf.
good cattle were on exhibition, mostly
Ε. I.. Jewell, the South Parla tailor. I
from Bethel, though a few were brought wm showing hie clothe to
HEBRON.
The
Mason and Riley.
from
Gllead,
and postible customers in the half.
Dr. Crane gave a very eloquent serwill show where
All were glad to welcome awiird of premiums
mon Sunday.
A ball at O.ieou Hall Wednesdsy
stock came from.
most of the
i 40 CLAM.

«ictures

good
him home from his vacation.
IN THE HALL.
II., visited I Miss Llla Harden left for Wayland,
hi· daughter, Mrs. Ella Bean, last week. Mass., Monday, where she is teaching.
There was a small display, of excellent
Harlie H trden is gaining In health.
E. S. Bartlett and H. A. Bartlett of
quality, in the hall.
Many members of Hebron Grange atFramlngham, Mae»., are at home on a
Garden vegetables were exhibited hy
Hebron
of
East
tended the meeting
few weeks' vacation.
Η. Ε Grover, Alton W. Richardson,
Is
a
and
Mr. J. D. Hasting· and his daughter, I Orange Tuesday,
pleasant day
Charlie E. Valentine, Guy Barker, G. P.
Mrs. W. C. Howe, visited relatives at | reported.
Bean, Chas. Rverson, Moses U. Coburn,
others
atand
Richardson
S.
D.
Rev.
Frveburg laat week.
L. G. Grover, S. C. Chamberlln, and
South
at
Association
the
tended
Baptist
Mr·. W. O. Holt and the Misse· Onie
Charlie E. Valentine also exothers.
and Fannie Holt attended the Baptist Paris this week.
hibited a few appetising specimens of
been
who
has
visCarrie
Miss
Olover,
Association at South Paris the 8th and
canned fruit.
9th.
iting lo East Jefferson and vicinity, reCora Campbell exhibited a quantity of
week.
last
Lillian K. Kimball la teaching the fall | tarded home
strawberries, aa fresh looking as in July.
his
on
return
C. H. George, E<q,
term of school at Hanover village.
Notwithstanding the "off year" on
Rose Kimball 1· teaching school In | home from state fair, found his valuable apple*. Orrin Foster exhibited 43 variework horse dead.
D. A.
Hanover.
ties and secured flrst premium.
Mrs. Persian Everett and her mother Cummings exhibited a fine collection
MU· Richardson of Milton Is teaching |
one
were thrown from their carriage
day which secured second premium, and
the fall term of school In thla place.
last week, as they were on their way to Newton S. Stearns a good assortment
NORWAY LAKE.
Norway. Fortunately they both were which took third premium.
Miss j bat slightly injured, and cootinued their
School commenced Monday.
The display of cut flowers occupied
Laferrler Is the teacher.
journey.
half the shelf on one aid- of the room,
Mra. Cornelia Moody and daughter and attracted (he att< nt on of til visitor·
Evelyn Partridge Is attending high
rhere
Maldle are spending a few days at the
school at the village.
ιοοη m they entered the room,
one
Ml·· Emma Stevens Is having a vaca-1 old homestead.
were three exhibitors, and each
tion and Is at home with her father and [
showed a large and handsome variety.
NEWRY.
mother. 8. A. Stevens and wife.
Dr. F. B. Tuell secured the first premiOscar Needham, a former resident of
Rafus Farrar of Grafton has gone to um, Mr·. L. G. Grover second, Miss
this town. Is visiting friends here at the Portland again to he doctored. He has Twltchell third.
m
Wli
Lake.
been very poorly all sommer.
Brown breed was shown hy Mra. Ml
Barker
back
has
Mrs. Charles Walker
gone
to] The town authorities are Axing op the W. Bicker, and butter by Mrs.
Boston.
old achoolhouse In No. 4 to shelter the and Mra. A. G- Lovej^y of Albaoy.
I road machine.
will
Club
Lake
Woman's
The Norway
A showcase was filled with very fine
meet with Mrs. 8. A. Las sel le, Sept. 23.
The schools began Monday, Aug. SO. fancy work, and there was quite · disM Us Ethel Haatings teaches the Corner play of quilts, knit goods, and other
OXFORD.
Baaaie Searle at th* Head of serviceable household articles.
school;
The Y. P. 8. C. E. gave their sixth an· Tide; Maenette Mttlehale the lower
A dosen or more good paintings and
nual entertainment at Robinson Hall on school on
River. Have not learn- crayoos were shown, the largest entry
Sunday
The
drama ed who are the teachers In the other
Wednesday evening.
being by Ethel M. Hastings of Newry,
"Above the Clouds" was presented by schools.
who exhibited seven fine oil painting?.
home talent, also music, etc., with tee
J. H. Baker haa sold oat hia Interest
R. W. Glldden, the photographer,
cream and cake.
in the home faros In Newry to his father showed some sample· of very artistic
Kev. T. 8. Perry preached at the Con-| and
to
Maaaachusetta.
gone
photograph work, mostly carbon prints.
gregattooaltst church on Sunday.
The fair at Bethel waa In progreaa last
TUB STOCK PREMIUMS.
Mrs. Sampson, of Everett, Mass., Is | week.
visit!as at Mr. Martin's·
last
two
half
ran
The
The corn shop
day·
following l· s partial list of the
Mrs. Brett returned to Rhode Island ] week. Corn ta vary backward, and some •took premium «warded :
last week·
have been very slightly touched
BULL· ABU HERDS·
The village schools opened on Monday, ptaeea
froat.
•y
delrv w.Geo. Chapman, 1st;
tor
Bull
Sept. 6th, with the following teachers:
Wtnte Wtdber bus been hone from Fred P. Bean, id. Bull tor stock use, S
Mr. BaaiHa. prladpaL MISS Portland
abort
visit.
lately tor a
yeara, H. à W. Farwell, let. Herd,
Vd Oooledge and family returned to Arthur
Morrill, 1st.
CTptou task Sunday.
COW· ABO HEIFER·.
▲ delegation from the T. A. Roberts! 0.1. Baker has returned from his viait
CSv tor delrv use, C. K. Valsetlus,
to Parte, aud will work tor his father
the
eeaqtfreall
Post,Θ.ΧUnattended
L. A. York* id.
Idee Fans on Thursday.
| tarn leeleC the ton.
EAST BETHEL.
Mr. Brown of Milan, Ν.

rhe "Oasco" House Heating Boiler

KE2AR FALLS.
The achool In thla dlatrlct commenced
family now living there are three son* Mondav, the grammar department being
and two daughter». Dr. J. J. Cobb of taught by S. A McD«nlel. M. D., and

Lewiston.
Mrs. Stevens entertained the
Sept. 1st by having a lawn party
home.
Ice cream and cake were
from a tasty booth on the lawn,

circle
at her
served
which
The
was lighted by Japanese lanterns.
evening was much enjoyed by all pres-

a

w

pleasant call recently.
There was frost on low land Sept. 4th, j
enough to kill vines and hurt the corn.
Farmers in this vicinity are digging
their potatoes and find them rotting bad· j
iy·
Mr. Fairbanks and daughter, Mrs.
Maud Iapham, attended state fair at |
u· a

where

green,

Nathan Brock Is fitting up α rent In
the old store at the corner.
tieo. Stone Is cutting corn with his
new corn harvester in this vicinity.
It Is reported that (ieorge Filing wood
of Harrison has bought tbe farm owned
by Mr. Whitman, near F. A. Dunham's.
Charles Stevens and Grace Washburn
were married Wednesday, the "»th.
A. J. Abbott and wife visited at Bethel

George Brock, who as a boy lived
The funeral of Ed Jordan took place |
here, is making his first visit for many In the church here last
Monday, Mr.
is
He
birth.
of
to
his
really
years
place
HI* remains were I
He finds Doughty officiating.
a stranger in a strange land.
buried at Walker's Mills, his former |
everything changed—none of his old home.

tide) and reports are so contradictory
regarding the point aimed to reach, we
cannot state with accuracy.
However,
Walker.
The recent exportation of American
for full fruition.
Mr*. Everett l.inscott leaves for Bos-1 we hope
is
markets
in
that
sold
foreign
tin-plate
Fait field Llbby, a son of Dlxfield, was
ton Friday morning.
a more eloquent and forceful answer to
buried with Masonic honors at Carthage
from
Mrs.
T.
returned
Ε.
Wendling
the free traders* assertions than columns
He had lived In Carthage
Baldwin after an absence of a number last Sunday.

|
of newspaper or oratorical statements.
It is only six years since Democrats were of days.
Dr. Fitch's horse ran away, damaging j
insisting that no amount of protection the
carriage considerably.
would enable American manufacturers
J. L. Frink went to Fryeburg on bust-1
to successfully produce tin-plate, yet in
last week.
that brief time they have practically new. also to Hiram,
Mrs. Emma Libbv Porter has returned |
supplied the markets of the Γ sited States to her home in Free
port.
out tor those of
and are now

sheep."

one

one

Angle Jackson has gone to her school.
Clara Berry left home last week for

house owned by Earl F<irrtngton and
formerly occupied by A1 Herrick.
Jesse Libby and wife have been vUlting his parent», Mr. and Mrs. Abner
killed some of Mr.
Bears recently
Barnett's
Kev. A. K. Bryant of West Paris msde

blossom,

season.

WEST

Llbby.

Mathia· Halnec and wife went to Rowley. Ma··., to visit relatives. Mrs. Halne·
has returned. Mr. Balnea, who Is a carpenter, fouud work there, and will et"p
λ few weeks longer.
School commenced Monday of last
week, with Prof. Fred A. Robiu«on,
Miss Emma J. Allen and Miss Pearl
Mi·· Elliott tak·»·
Elliott as teachers.
the position occupied last term by Miss
Park, now Mrs. Small.
C. E. Toi man from South Paris is here
assisting Minister lloul, who is holding
a
series of revival meetings In the

chapel.

Kev. Mr. Doughty lately
visit from his parent·.
Mr·. Llzxe I>emond h%« gone to Concord, X. II-, to be gone through the winter.
Presiding Elder Corey will be here
and preach the quarterly sermon on the
evening of Sept. 19th.
into th·*
Mr. Doughty has moved

wss one

WUl I.urvev's child is very sick.
Dr. F. II. Packard has commenced on
the foundation for a new set of buildings.

v1?*·*1"0*

Wednesday evening.

stem

berry was just forming,
This has beeu
another ripe.
the

-ΪΓ*·

joy
growing.

H ut h

Jcn*n.

Rheln»*nn;r.

Judge and Mrs. Carter of Haverhill,
Mas*., have been the guests of Mr. (ieo.
II. Shirley of Brookhn, who is spending
the summer with his daughter at K'ver- blooming cerrus.
slde Cottage.
Friday Judge Woodbury
WELCHVILLE.
and daughter were Invited to drive *lth
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Barnes of Andothem, and it was a tnost enjoyable occaver, who have b#t?n visiting Mrs. Barnes'
sion.
Judge Carter Is well known In
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coy, have
this state, being one of her honored parents,
returned home.
son·.
The judge was once a member of
Misa M ah»·I Holmes attends school at
congress, and has held his present ofilce Mechanic Falls,
going back and forth
for more thin thirtv rears.
on her wheel.
To the crvdit of Sheriff Penley the
lynchville.
liquor Intended for the fair ground* was
seized before It reached its destination.
Cephus Cobb is at work for Cummings
Mrs. Thomas Campbell of Middle In-

1

1

llerrlrk.

work.

thanked

drafted into the service. Notwithstanding the short notice he gave a masterly
address on Γ he Negro l*roblem.
Mr. lieo. F. «.reeneof Newton Theological Institute led the morning service
Thursday, bringing out the necessity for
family worship. The report of the committee on obituaries was presented by
deaths.
Kev. Geo. S. « h»>e. noting
The moderator spoke in a tender way of
the "passing over** of the workers, and
Kev. S. D. Uichardson. the patriarch of
the association, offered a solemn and
affecting prayer for those no* in the
work.
The committee on resolutions brought
in one on periodicals, and Kev. Messrs.
Bacgs, < rune. ».r»rUm and I>unn and
lteacon I>enuison enforced the need to
Kev. T. J.
sustain /ion's Advocate.
Kamsdell presented the needs of the
1'ublication Society.
Rev. H. P. 1 ochrane of Burmah gave
a very interesting address on Burmah.
religion, people, and work already
done by the missionaries.
An offering of $13.39 was made for the
missionary societies.

Miriam

Kin*.
Β. C. Snyder has returned from Boston and the festival chorus his resumed

J

J.ilbert

ttancc.

La cbt'M,

let : I <1
Cb» tor stock oie, Fred UmMb,
Fred F Bean, 3d; Henry Farweil, 31
I
Heifer for dairy on, 3 yean, C. K. VaW
m», II
tor
dairy
Heifer
let.
eolloe,
Fred
re, C. I. Valeottae, let;
Heifer tor dairy use, 1 year, I
n, 31.
I
W. L. Chapman, let. Calf tor (Nlry ose,
I, will warm your houte
L. A. York, let; W. L. Chapman, 3d.
DURHAM·, Ac.
ο 70 degree· in aero
Gradelferhaai cow. Κ. H. Morrill lot; l·
I
Find Edwarde 3d. Grade Durham boll, veatber.
Absolutely
1 year, Ψ. L Ordersy let. Grade Dor-1
j
ham bail calf, F. h. Ordway 1st.
guaranteed to give eatGrade Swbe stock: Cow, Fred (lean 11
I,
3
cars,
Heifer
3d.
j
W.
L.
let.
Chapman
•faction. Great econ·
w f.. Chapman let, Fred Be»n 3d.
I
Heifer 1 rear, Fred Bea· 1st. Heifer 1
3-1. >my in fuel. No duet.
calf, Fred Baan let, W. !.. Chapman
I.
t"-tU
Grade Devon cow, Fred L. Ordway '

after-1

pro«pectlve.|

evening

was

Stearns A

The green horse race Is protested, one
of the other drivers asserting that Hury
CM the winner, is a horse with a record.
The I'nlversallst society did a large
butineM furnishing dlnnera at their
booth on the grounds.
of other
refreshment sunda of various kinds
vided all sorts and kioda of viands.

Plenty

A bullet from
went

COME AND GET

CAKES
—>

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

OLD OXFORD DEMOCRAT BUILDING,
Paris Hill, Me.

il^EW pALL QRESS QOOOS!|
We have
and

large line

just opened

for the Fall ami

Winter

new

ti

of fine

All of the Latest Patterns and Newest S h ides,

Pattern Dresses from 50c.

to

I

|

Per Yard.

1

I

J

Novelties and Plain Dress Goods.

one

The Skowhegan electric syndicate who
recentlv purchased the electric railway
from Llbby Λ GeraM, have ·!· elded to
extend their mad to Smith!! Id, this
fall, making North Lake Its : ermines
and thu« opening up ne of tl.e beat
hunting and Caking grounds in Somerset
countv. This extension
will nqnlre
live miles more road and expenditure of

10

25 CENTS.

*

|jj

si.*"»'1!
Β

Plain Goods from

25c. to $1.0().

through

The fast trotter Fancy Boy, owned by
C. B. Heald of East Sumner,
while
being jogged on the track Wedoetday
In
some
forenoon,
unexplained manner |
gave one of hi* ankle· a sever· wrench.
He was taken home soon after. It la
not thought he lus sustained ny permanent injury, but it will keep him off
the track for the rest of the season without doubt.

full line of Ammuni-

OF "THE BELL SOAP" FOR

pro-1

of the shooting
the fence Wetf
neaday afternoon and struck Orrington
H. Pingree in the hack of the eeck. It
was a small bullet, and made
only a bad
fleah wound.

galleries

|

a

tion of all kinds.

well attended. Music by
Orchestra.

Xorsewortby's

put in

Have just

■

%

A Very Large Line of
Novelties at 25c.,
and 50c. Per Yd

ι

29c.|

MERRITT WELCH,

%

i

MAINE. >:

NORWAY,

-T-

**,000.

are thinking of taking a beat·
shorthand course, ν ou would do
well tn patronise Gray's Portland Business College, where the students are
taught to do by doing, and htve office
practice from the start. Seod for their
free catalogue.

ff you

ne»a or

8MILBY SHOE STORE
--

FOOTWEAR
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Hl£School,
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SMILEY SHOE STORE,

IWETT, Mff.
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Hi
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S. B. & 2. S. I
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UUAXD TBI X* RAILWAY.
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!"
up
train- «..·Ιβ* 'low·. :> 14*. a.; going
λ
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„p> ! fil,#
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Mr. ClMirlM D. Bro η of S.lctn
Mm, «peat Sunday with hit wife at

Ahra ShurtlefTt.

Lin

il

-,·

-UP.

«twu>7<» a.

Ml««es d*ra nnd Ida I/wqw of
Portland hare been vlaltlng at George
A. Briggt' for a few days.

a; f«0 a. «. to

Judge Wilton it quite IU, tnd hat been
on η 11 tied to hit bed for teYeral
dayt. lie
has not yet begun to improve.

\ί
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··« r..r Portlawt. Ac.. )· U. a. «
10 tS A. B.. 1 ΰ f t.
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The baaement «al It of the new to boo 1
nearly finished, and «ill be
ready for the ·11Ν lu a few dayt.
house «re

cm·»
«■ hutvh, R J. Haughue.
Γ.-4 ( onemfatloBal
on »iB<»Ajr. preaching aervtoe·. Ιο 4A
.Vbool
lia.,
« an·I 7 ο» T. a.;
«
~>*nln«; CArta
rr
meeting Ter*lar
va»«.r meeting Sun-lav ev«nla«.
t.. t
-I·-» Chun h, Kr*. I. A. Bran, PanM
un. lav. numln^ prayer meetln*.» V a.
u,r
»
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Misses Mary and Anna Bowker of the
Lewitton Journal office have been vUltIng f<>r a week at W. B. Stuart'·.
Next Thursday evening there will be
rehearaal of work lu the initiatory degree by Mount Mica l.odge, and a full

W-e, U> 4Λ A a.. SabbatA Vbiul
rth ! ca*ue Meeting, « r. a.; erti
nn*tlu* 7 P. a.; prayer merlin*

Ig -.-ΓΛ
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nlng.c
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a

meeting. FrMay evening

tMCttag Tu··· lay e*«nln«.

•TATas akmsea.
K»**wiar wtln* Tue*· Lay ctmIhi
-r full moon.
M uni Mica U«U«, regular meet
t
"••lav rvtalBt of each wee».—Aurora
-it. 0ra Αβ-Γthirl Mon-tay cvaalng»
.nth.
nt l\,-avtnt Kehekah t-o!*e. No
M
-.■.•••mi awl fourth PrtUaya of each
««.1 I Frllow»' Hail.
M -hul» («range. «eroiH Salaria τ of
The «.ranee «tor» I» open for tra-lr
j> *η· I >atur«lav *rwru«Ktf>*
—.NN.iml an<1 fourth Mon· lay* of
nth.
Vo. Sit, meet#
South Parla l
V
·■»! M .n ia» evealug· of cach m oath
t K. Ha:!.
« Κ Κ Ha ball PoM. So. 14*. BMi
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Maw.,
parent», Mr. and Mr».

hwlpr left la*t w«*k for
here -he w ill attend the Bur-

Vite*

--

a

^

i'ollege.

\rthur Hall and dauifbter
Urield r»v«ntlv *pent a few
Mi»·* lH*rtrade llall.

M-"

w

Mary
day·

Willhrn uoldsmith and daughter
'•rid|fe|^»rt, Xau., make a *Uit

\!-

Mr. «.eo. A. Wbe and brotht-r.

V^tnt

ition

>

her

Κ
ti»

:

Kred Scott and wife

«pending a two aeek*'vacation
'■>
N'ujfara Falls». Toronto, and
place·.
<t

■

η

McArdle ha* gone to \Ve*t Γοuke ι-h^rfe of the «^ason*· run
·τη factory of the Kernald, heenv

h»
Γ rue Γ», at that

λ

Κ
V
•

plac«.

Merrill m*de a tour through
)ro*cof(gin and l'enob»cot <\»untie*
Mr». Merrill
buAineM la*t w»>ek.
\i«it to friend* in Sumner during
le
«

Mr. Merrill*· absence.

Κ «» Mi'lett u making repair» on hU
»rri*g»· *h<»p building near the depot
li»· «ill tinUh off «onie more living rixim*
·.
the tir<tt tlt'ur. additional to tho»e
hich he now occupies u(>-»tairs.

Γ he county commiA*ioner« at their
-«•--ion last week granted the petition
fop th«· road through iHmn"* Notch, beof
tween \ndover and I'ptoo, by a vote
tMOtonue, Me**r* Stearn·* and Kidlon
fiToiing. and Mr. l*hilbrook opjKwltig.
Mr·». Îhaakfu! Bai-on. of Bucklield.
W
widow of the late «'apt. William

Bacon, wa* at S»»uth Paris U-t Wedn·»*tv a* the gueat of her friend *nd former
Soolaiate, Mm. Lucinda Hii-hard*on.
M ». Bai-on is an *unt to Secretary John
Γ»

I.ong.

Β l>aran and I Ν
Portland lasit
were up fr«Mu
**v
.nd •spent Sunday and Monday
Labor Day ι Moo
Wirt Stanley.
they tried the woodcock »ηΊ rei with a string of fifteen of the

<i. iVtenon. Κ
»

•au

beautie».

Mvti.' Κ
Heraev. naving »peni
iatioo with friends at Bethel,
Pari* and Vtrmooth, returned to
II trtford. Conn.. Thursday. where
desirable situation λ»
ver ν
,«
*
of K-iglish history sud literature
h.gh school there.

v

»

-·

>..J T»roplars of Oxford rouuty
tua**
; -«te holding * teMperance
Klectra Park in the near
i Ht
It is expected that pronlneil
fr· m sway, as well a* those
1 tue, *111 he present.
They
have ao orchestra or baud pr·»! it tKM U a basket picnic. Half
the railroad will be procure!.

«.

Λ

>arder* at the jail. AN x«n-ι.id w** brought from Itutnthe firn of la*t we»*k. to •■erve
»;iforthe Urmay if a p*«ir of
*

family,

them.

f

ι

|

and Mr. Bowker will board with

Rev. K. C. BolSet, I». P., the aellknown Tnlversaliet divine, will preach
Sunday, Sept 2*», at Klectra Park il
pleasant. at New 11*11 if the weather is

not

good.

Mrs. Nellie Lowe Stevens ol Charles-

town, Mass., tnd Miss Alice J. Farrar
of Boston, both former residents of this
town, were visitors of W. L. Farrar the
| past week.
There will lté a meeting of the Pari*
teacher* at South Paris on Sept. 18, at 3
ι·. M.. to be
held at the high school
building. All teacher* in town ar»» re-

vi·-I quested

Η. Κ Ut of Wi(K'b«*t*r.
*at ·>. .Ï. Morton's and N.

i brr
*»hurtl«-ff.

n

Wilton ha*

ΙιλγΙρ» Hrown of Salem.

«

ν

V<lam-i of

Ihayrr'».

Bru»η of Yarmouth ia
Mr».S. Stoat*.

Κ

V--

Mr. and Mr·. I. I>. Bowker have moved into W. I.. Farrar'a house. Mr·. Bowker will keep house for Mr. Farrar's

>.*!! R«-lief Corp· meet· Ùr*t an.!
«y tveiilng* of rack moclh. ta t»

!»r. A. R.
Κ rank A.

M

Mr r. A. Harlow.
Mr Kuxrm*
M IrharT I'alUhan.

:τ

Bro.^ I .»t«e. So. M,
-«.<·
\ K. liai «eeoa I an>l fourth Wwlae·
>t
monta.
each
ng%
Marx -n ! <■'**. So. 31. meet· C*arr
nine at aaaoalc Mail
V naay an ! v.uth l'art* Council.
λ
M
K. Hail c*«ry Τuc*lav
«"et* la t»- A

}

\

Κ

\

iSJ Cum.
*m. UrtK, An<fc"er, ch. g. Chetola.
W·*. 6mn An i< T#r, ch. ·. Norlaed.
M. U.Itvnu. IMwLb.| tattk*· VttIn*.
Ε. H. Poster, North Waterford, bl. ». OmIu· M.
A. t. bMMll, BockM<1. U. ( Job··* Reb.
P. R Smith, Aadorer.ch.z· Cornelia·.
P. H. liumpua, Sooth l'art·, br. m Uimm So.
Β. R. I'm··, Portland, b. *. Weattekl.
Thru. Thayer, South rmrU, bl. f. Barbra.
Theo. Thtm, Sooth Part·, M1m Strike.
C. L Jenkln», Aubura, ch. g. Llnweod.
Κ. Nom, Aubura. Toper M.
Κ. U Hrtlil, Bock tick!, bl.c. Dob Cartes.
P. W Pierre. Mechanic PaiT». b. | Frank Icife.
J. S. Chaplin. Harrison, ch. χ. Harrison Boy.
A. U. Bobeit*. Hebron Station, h. m. Louis·
Wilkes.
A. U. Roberts, Hrbroa Station. Coupon.
A. H. Jack. Ea*t Denmark, Dixie L.
A. H. Jack, Kan Denmark. Bennle.
Α. II. Jack. Fa«t Denmark, Carmine.
J TUI-VLD

CUM.

A. J. l'en Icy. South Pari·, b. m. May Day.
W. Β Strickland, Mouth Pari·, br. m. Lady
Part·
H. P. Tuft·, South Pari·, bl. t. Ltnette.
H. S. Ha-tlng·, Newry, b. ·. Orphan Wilkes.

attendants i· requested.
i M CLASH.
X B. Brow a. Auburn, br. κ- Denmark.
The sidewalk In front of J. F. Plum- *b.
Gregg, Aiulover. ch. g. Chetola.
nn-r's store nod Alva ShurtieflTs ο Hue la W m Gregg, ch. ·. Norland.
II.
D.
Ever* it, Bethel, b. g. Smith*» Viking.
raised
several
Inches. The curbbeing
(>«otn L. Smith, Hanover, b. h. Phillip*·.
ing ha* been dressed and reset.
C J. KuMell. UuckrtrW. b. g. luwll T.
P. 8. Smith. Andorer, ch. g. Cornelia·.
Advertised iettera in the South Paris H. S. Haotlngs,
Newry, b. g. Κ lue
office
L. Jenkln», Auburn, ch. m. Veille Bly.
C'·
13'.h
:
post
Sept.

-il hurch. K»·*. T. J Ra»*lell. Paator
I jva. hlng «ni™ i« 43 A. B.; Sat*
ft %
prayer meet!·* 7 Λ p. a..

iu.

τκητπΗΐ αχό r*ti*o nmu».

Mr*. Gordo· and Mitt '-loilte Artam«
of Gorham, Χ. Η were at South P»rU

to be

present.

C. L. Jenkln·, llarrv Arnold.
K. Sore·. Auburn. Ben P.
C. S. Child·, Buckflckl, br. g. Gammon
Κ. D. Ilea Id. Buckfleld. bl. g. Don Carlo·.
J. S. Chap In. Harrt*on, ch. ·. Gleneoe l'atchen.
Roocx» smith, Auburn, ch m Patty.
P. A. .Ionian. MechaaW- Pall·, br. h~ Aille l'roul.
A. U. Robert·. Il citron Station, b. m. Loulxc
Wltkea.
A. G Kobe rte. Coupon.
A. Il Jack. Fast IVaraark,
A. II. Jack. Ilenote.
t. II. Jack, Carmine.

Dixie L.

t a claw.
A. M. «urtl», W«4 Peru, b m. I'an«y Kaapp.
F L Marblnl, South Part·, b. m. Ko*le l-w
Wm. tirvjfK. An.lover, « h. g chetola.
S. Κ Kimball, South l'art·, b. g. RUmont.
R. II. ►"oMerTNorth Waterford.bl ». Caaalu· M.
A. K. Ru««ell. Bu. ktleld, b g Johnnie Keb.
A. K. Ru*»«-ll, b. g. l'ncle Cush.
W. H. Warren. Norway, h. « Serf.
P. II. Hum pu», South Part», b. m. Flora W.
K. F. Croa», Portland, b. y. W«>»tHekl.
Theo Thayer, South l'arl», bl. f. Barbra.
Tbeo. T ha Ver, M la· Strike
Jam·-» A. Thompson, Wert Sumner, br. m. Etale
M
C I.. Jenkln·, Auburn, llarry Arnokl.
C L Jenkln·. m. NelUe Wllke».
R. Noyé·. Auburn, Top· y M.
Κ. Ο Jonlau, llu< kSrl·). bl m. Su «an L.
J S. Chaplin. Harrtnon, ch. κ Harrlaon Boy.
A. H Jack. Kaat Deamark, DU le L.
\. H. Jack, Carminé

thief
Engineer <k i. W. Bowler
» i«hes the l>emocr»t to announce that
there will be an exhibition of the work
3-tCAB-ou> Clash.
of the under w riter'* fire extinguisher in F. K. Buck. South Part·, b. f. Kuth Wltke·.
Market >«juare at half-past seven 'lues- C. A. Durgtn, South Part», b. g. KeWi, Jr.
K F TufU. South Pari·, bl. f Lennctte.
day evening.
Leon I.- Ru»»ell, Norway, gr f. Rooa Nelaoa.
Manager W. P. Maxim of the local
bu» llo*u»
telephone exchange has put a telephone Charles Crosby, Norway, en g. C. C. C.
into the South l*arU Congregational S. K Kimball."South l'art·, b. β Flamoot.
booth at the ftlr grounds for the con- A HR. Kuwell. Bu« krtcM. b. g. l'acte Cash.
F.
Smith. Andoter.hr m. Maud R.
venience of the public. A small fee will W II. Warren, Vorwa», b a. serf.
F. II. Bumpu·. Socth Pari», b. m. Flora W.
be charged for iu use.

COMBINATION CASK CONTEST.

NORWAY.

OXFORD COUNTY FAIR.

AuwJU

V—- Cheidl, ■». ». ».
Τίΐ'-'ΐ
IMtout, Pmaitr. Pittchlii unlei SewlAy.

10

jT». ; 8. bbath School, Γΐ :«

isrsizxi·* ss&rW'RSft
"SS^'wClii""'kS.r. SlMJIW. JMW·

!^ί5ίη£&ί
"LîSî'tïïSîf·j.

prayer meeting, Tuesday evening; eU*
ι-

meat-

>ι·γ»»^j·»»·

izz. sûiïrsiar1·

rri"."

BTATKP UEKTTHU·.

r. A A. M-Union B. A. C\ No.

Wo>lnwKlay Evening, on

or belore

$.·"·«*>>«
full ««P°j
J!Î«»0£L^
*

CLAM HO.QJOt.

Include. the Sooth Part. Village Corporation.
IU1· ·. M·!*.
Ckarlea e.
rati· «nan, »··Λ
r
"Π
··"
Mr·. C. £Π··«ι( β··Λ Fwtot
SmmM Μ. Βμ·. >··Λ F"·»·

CLAM WO. THBKE.

rϊ& Ά
îf^''^ud^rK^sSL
lay

n£S: IrfSStοΆί£ϊ&&ΖΆ S
^/Tc-MeeU In New G. Α. Β. ΠαΙΙ, Mon
me«t» In
'V. l^SuP— Lakealde LodM,No.
and}7T.
third Wed

Sew «.A. B. Hall, on theiijt
oe^Uy evenlngi of eich month.

I12?^

Twill·, in a
4· la. ladla Twill·, extra fine, and

elected :

Mauler. Ilcnry F. Kavor.

S. WI,ce M. Smith.
J. W., W. J. Jonc·.
Τ tea»., C. 8· Tuckcr.
See H. D Smith.
Tru»le·'· of the Charity Fond for S
Ι'. I lick ne U, II. U. Smith. II. F. Favor.

years, Κ-

reports of the aecretery and
were read showing the lodge
to be In excellent condition.
11. J. Bangs has nut In a drAln And
newer from his residence, corner Main
and Whitman Street», connecting with
the river.
The Howe Block and tenante In the
rea r have been connected by e«wer with
the Freeland Howe sewer pipe.
lAbor 1)ay wan properly observed on
the flrst Monday or September. Nearly
every ooe who did not draw a SAlary
worked.
L
The county comral»»loner· were in
town this week And went over pArt of
The

treasurer

Saturday evening, by Dr. II. P. Jone·

and Jas. Favor.

BuckSehl, Canton. Dix·
Sekl and Ox fori.
Vaille Β. Cale,
!*!?
·»»»
Wade C. Traak, 1>1»β·14.

The

Hall
Tuesday In

K. of

decorated

P.

Brldgton Company,

of

not

style, $5.50 and $6.00 a

a

pay you

to see

these

Norway,

Spanish and Saxony Yarns. We offer them at the same
prices as last year. We may have to advance the price later.
The factory price has already advanced 5 cts. per lb. Moral
buy early.

1-sc.,

only 75c.

Only 25c.
Only 50c.

goods

N. DAYTON BOLSTER 4 CO.

Pattern.
before purchasing?

September II,

factory.

To show you our Fall and Winter stock of
It means
Clothing. Ready with us means a great deal.
months of careful planning to get the newest and l>est of this

Children Cry for Pitcher9· Caetorla.

hloneham,

Sweden. Stow and the »e*eral Γ tenta-

(ΙΛΜ SO. S1SL.

The defeated candidate «coring the
numlier of point» reicardle»» of claw.

have their mill in fine running ortler,
of
| and are prepared to do all kinds

CLAaa so. Tas.

The defeated candidate ecortnn the «eeond
hlgheat numlier of point· refardle*· of cla»·.

Ortailif by

John !.. .Sullivan,
filling
theatrical engagement at I,ewl»toD, dison
abllltlee
a bnckplayed hi· pugllUtlc
man and bad the MtUfactlon of paying
while

a

They

car* some

«ar^rlee la la Mare

>·■■·£

TryAllea·» Faat-Ea··.
thU
pow 1er to be .haken Into the .hn*. At
η your fret feel »wollen and hot. and; art
tin-1 caoll ν. I f tou haTe «martin* feet
A

»rrt«hJ

'hoi·

Irr Vllrn'» Foot Ea«e· It cool· the feet and
m»kri walking ea»y. l ure» and prevent·
nnd »wcatlnir feet, blltera and
Relieve· corn» awl bunion· of all pain aad ^Ue
r~t and comfort. Try It
ilrunUtA and eh·* «tore· for tV. Trial
Allen S Olaled. Le Hor. V 1

»wojlen

γλ^"*λ'£*?λ

'^"" T^oik^
package

ηίϊΓΑΛΛι**
REAL

ESTATE

TRANSFERS.

AXPorsa.

to

B. 8. Newton,

·

1

CM Ywr Bicycle w

ΪΛ

10u0

uixnauv

IIIBTVOED.

Κ land roller to !.. I>. Hayford.
L. D. liny ford to Ba«(1e Ho«worth.

I
·

beautifully

raaia.

honor of the Κ. H.
No. 12, I nlform

Andrew· to I.

H- BMngwood,
now.

ROCKFORD GLUTEN,

South Pari·.

^

llUnchanl Kimball to A. U- Wentworth.
J. S. lit How to G. L. Merrill·

an

to

Optician

H. B. FOSTER

I

MAXIM'S,
Where they have the tools to do
with and know how to use them.
Also repair* on Fire Arms and Fish-

Κ

Ο
&

South Paris, Me.

I

7, M, 9 and 10, to 4 day· Inspecting
rued·

Id

lowMhlp·,

unincorporated

To Ιβο mllea travel oa km.
Jane SI ami SS, io i day· at llel»roa an<l
.Parla oa petition of L. W.
Whitman et al·,
To 73 mllea travel oa mum,
June» aadSS, to S (lava at Hebron
and Parte mtf. hearing,
June 30 aad Jaly I, S aad S, Ito 4 iTar· at
Ruafonl, Roxbury and Ah
dover on petition of Selert
an of Runt fori ud Rox
burr.

To 130 mllea travel on sane,
July 3, β and 7, to S «tara at Rumford on
pt of aeleeimen,
To 1SS mllea travel oa aaae,
and
JO
Jl, to S day· at Parte
July I»,

I

10 00
12 oo

I

|

001
|

j

The

Coiundaalouod
Na-h.

until four was mont
passed at the grove and villa
η various wave.
At five o'clock the
procession formed at the Norway Opera

'■

«ub-|

MARRtl 0

The afternoon

fileasantly

|

that]

appeared

—

itjured,

corporation

return,
July 1, to i 'lay* on
notch,

July β,

In Walerfonl, Sept 7, Mr*. Laura Rlrhar l»on,
arts! aU>ut Κ ν ear*
In Sumner, sept 4. Κ I round Jordan
lu lletbel, Sept. lu. MU* Arvllla Molt. •lau«hter of tlie late Samuel an·! Ablcall Cha*e Holt.
In Roxbury, Sept 3, Walter W. Irt*h, a*e<l 40
year*.
In BrownDcld. Sept. », Ueorgc Bradbury, aged
77 rear*.
In Ka*t Walerfonl. Sept. 7. Mr*. Laura Rich
anl*on, axed about S5 year·.
In Norway. Sept. 4. Alvah E., son of J a me·
ami A km* S. Perktna, age»I 1 year. 1· day*.

lenms college

and ScSmI ef tterthwd aad TypevHttaf.
DRY THEORY DISCARDED.
AUGHT TO DO BT DOOfi.
8XND roe PR*· CATALOOOS.

AddrtM FM AMΚ L. OKAY. PORTLAND, MC.

Yn Hm Τι Hm CMtos!

Mex-

ami

bearing Swain

To 3d tnlle· travel from Hex
Ico ami return,
to 1 dav bearing at RumfOnt

July 19,

petition Selectmen.
To 4 mllea travel from Mex

leo to Ko m ford ami retnrn,
to i day* adj. mmIoo at Parla,

To lit m Ik··* travel from Mexico to fart· and return,
adjourned »eaalon at
Auk· 17, to

t^lay»
>14 ml lea travel from Mex-

To
ico to Pari· and return.
SI, to3 ilava at Amlover petition
Melcher et al,
To eu mile· travel from Mexico to Amlover, Uptoa ami
tirafton,
Aug. 7, to refular «cmIon at Parla 4
Aux.

The

day·,

Strong Eyes

Of The

Eagle

and

To M mile· travel from Mexico to Pari· ami ratura,

place.

JEWELL THE TAILOR,

We took

every

lasts.

No

charge for examihation.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Don't delay If your
you, but visit at once

more."

Opera

sight

JONAS EDWARDS,

U
"

BOYS.

0

FASHIONABLE SUITS, OVERCOATS,
IIATS, blllRTS, NECKWEAR, ΛΧ.

»

COME ANO SEE OUR NEW STOCK.

NORWAY, ME.

BLUE STORE,

u

NOYES & ANDREWS, Props

«

New Goods !
N

|
see I
M |

i 30

|

3i
i 00

Open—One

Now

Foreign

have

we

and

of the

largest Line· of

Dre·· Good·

^

shown, plain
fancy, cheap
dress patterns and whole pieces.
and

ever

good

Fair week

we

shall show

a

COMPLETE UNE OF GARMENTS I

for Ladies, Misses, Children and Babies.
Don't miss these as we buy direct from
some

r< 7*

goods

of the largest manufacturers of these
in New York and our prices are right.

S. B. & Z. S. Prince,
HOBNB BLOCK. NORWAY.

5 li
^
5

It |

7Μ

|

4
10 00
3 11

9*4 70

STAT· Or MAINE.

To J f.êteara·,
i«m
ToOeo. W. BWloa,
toft
To Jofca M. PhlJbrook,
7»7B
JOHN S. HARÎOW, Ooaatr AttoraoT.
CHARLES r. WHITMAN, Ctovkl J. Coart.
AftflNBA
Solid and
CHARLRS r. WHITMAN, Ctork.

Houee

Block, Norway, Me.

▲s I have no time to take care
of then I have deckled to sell
fifty of ay

TkMllnwinnid/tarlawdtatou·.
Ui|i

III

our

NEW, YOUTHS AND

a

oxroKD, u.
Havlag flrtt oxaariaed aad aadttod Ma ton
aocooata of the Coaaty Γι··ΙμΙιιμι α
Is troubling (olu
the Coaaty of Oxford, we certify that wo allow
Iheraoa too toUowtag rama respectively :

Must Go!
ibe.

while

for

description

|

VIVIAN W. HILLS,
Qraduat· Optloiaii·

no

MMpitoittMtaMlnkwMj.

us

ELECTRA PARK !
Ιθίίΐΐ EHtMÎÉMItS SSssLn;
it Popular Prices

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

«miwttiM

ue

present large
wearing
apparel of
Up-to-date

advance with

OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON A EVENING.

Silver Plated War·, etc.
Repairing
promptly attended to. "Qood,work coets

OMNMMlag ·»*. M, un, I ateU mrin S

d
β

shown.
reached the

ever

Parla, Sept. 9,1«7.
tiKO. W KIDLON.
may be yonrs If you will take the trouble
The eyes are
to obtain this strength.
COUNTY
OXFORD
the only part of the body which ret no
To J. M PHILBBOOK, Dr.
Let aa aee If they ι
va cat Ion—no rest.
June H, to 3 «laya laipcctlag road· In
Examneed It—If they are weakening.
I 7 90
unincorporated lowo.hlp.,
ft 04
To 63 mllea travel,
ination free.
SM
at
to
one
Hobroa,
Hllli la the only optician in this June*, To 71day
A to
mile· travel,
7Γ
county that haa ever personally attended July I, to 3 day· oa Swain'· notch road,
6u0
TO 7ft mllea travel,
an optical school and has diploma for
no Every Afternoon sad Evening
s
ford
oo
Bam
fallen»
to
J
vl,
July β,
«lay·
same.
3ft· Koutxl trip ticket·
To 44 mllea travel.
I)r·." and the July », to 1 day adjoaraad aeeatoa,
Look out for qutck
f 90 on Street Rallwny
3 OS Including xlmloalnn to
To w mil·· travel,
like who try to paaa aa graduate optiS 80 I'm* only IS CENTS.
to 1 ilar adloaraad m
cians—All you with wina and chlldiih Aug. 17, To 40 mile· travel,
3 OH
talk but never attended an optical school Au*. 31, to 3day· oa Dun· aôteh road,
7 90
β 00
malls.
To <S mile· travel,
by
buy
diploma
—simply
regular
790
wwloi,
the Sept.7. to3day
Open every eveolng. We have
To 4β mTle· travel,
3«H
arrangement of Electric
only perfect
In
the
the
eveolng.
for
hta
tW78|
eye
testing
Llf
Pari·, Sept. », 1«7.
Will our friends lo Oxford Co. klndlv
JOHN M. PHILBBOOK.
a traveling optiwhenever
to
us
report
cian calls on then?
STATS Of MA 1MB.
Hills' prices are much the lowest.
or OXfOBD.
Solid gold spectacle frames, 91 87 ; oth- COUNTY
farta, Sept. 0,1807.
We also have a
ers aak #3 00 for aame.
Tkea pereoaally appeared the above ··■>!
cheaper solid gold frame. Gold filled J. f. Stearaa, Geo. W.Jttdloa and Joha M. fkUten
of Park,
years ; brook aad aeverally mado oath that the fore
frames, #1 25, warranted for
Arrangements made with Excursionists for use
00 for the same. We off r (otof aeooaata by taeai reader*! aad oabeeribed
others ask
to are true. Before me,
excursions.
25c.
and
boating
way
CHABLBSf. WHITMAN.
cheap filled at 50c. and 75c. I/roses
Clerk Sap. Jad. Coart.
and upwards.

Market Square, South Paria, Maine.

«uaMntaMi&iwMk.

have
had

it when

can

parties

Thequpptloo Is where and bow to «et
then. When your are In town cnll and
examine my stock of new tell and winter
foods, which are joat from the loom.
Remember the
They are heaotle*.

we

prices
advantage of the low prices
bought heavily.
win be
mere will
oui there
Goods are higher,
nigner, but
Itought

This Park

··

—

ToUKi) W. R1DLON, l>r.
· 7 au
7, to S daya lahe trip,
To » mile· travel from Mel
Ico to Upton tU Bethel and
7 Ju
lake and return,
June ti, to bearing to Hebron S «lay·
petition of L. W. Whitman

Sal.

It is the largest

lowest.

June

To *4 mil·· travel from
ico to Hebron. Parti

•PltL).

only

■

MAXIM.

South Paris, Me.

In Paria, Sept. 8. Mr Charle» Steven» and Ml*·
Grace Wa*hl>urn.
In South Part·. Sept ll.br Rev. I. A. B«an.
Thoma* W Mlllmab and Ernestine M. Knot,
liotb of Peru
la Lovell. All*. »4. by Rev. C. H Voua*. Mr
F. Ranfonl Iah Ilc of nycliuiy an I Mia* rlo rte
M. Illll of South Chatham. Ν. II.

j

pub-1

W.

MYRON

Sfcaff—Serjtt. Maj

We

7 3ft
» 70 I

WARWICK AND ECLIPSE

Hon. I. C. Libbj informs the Assoriated Press that the management of the
I^wiston and Auburn electric road will
immediate) ν commence a survey of tb··
various routes over which they will extend their intended additions to the
present lines of the I.ewWton and Auburn railroad. '3*0,000 tons of steel rail»
>f the moat modern ρ ittern of <»0 feet,
length have been purchased and ordered
shipped to the various spot* convenient,
to the extension·.
The routes of extensions are to the town of Turner through
Sthati*. and from Lewiston to Bath
through Lisbon, Topeham and Brunswick. with an aggregate of 75 miles at m
It la
probthl»· expense of $730.000.
conjectured that lab»r *111 be commenced upon these extensions within a

H

all until you visit

wont see it

10 00
H UO

»
limit
K. of P. bv the A. O. Noves Ε. Ρ. tilbb-toll. A.Clarkrtal,
7 Ml
adjd. term,
ing Tackle. Rcpolishing shot gun
•cvrosD.
4 «0 |
To 30 mllea travel on aaae.
Company, No. 12, l'nlform Rank, K. of
1 barrels a specialty.
A of. IS, 17 aa<l IS, to 3 daya M Parte
Β.
Carroll.
Y.
to
Υ.
M.
Wheeler
Sumner Ε. Tucker came home from
came
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Remodeled up-to-date Clothing Store.
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SAMUEL RICHARDS, REF., D.

OXFORD COUMTT
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SHURTLEFF & MAXIM,

Wm. Γ. Walker to J. B. Phllbrook.
C. A. Jewett to Β. Β. IjerrUh.
Mm liânlnrr U»(* 11 Tuttl·.
Ν B Turner to C Β Ρ"·*":.
S B.Tumerio H. I». Berrtll,
WUaoa Shaw to U. T- lrt«h,

—

FOWLER,
Chicago, III.
DR. C. H. BROWN,
Philadelphia, Pa.
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else.
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goods you will say we
blues, grays and fancy mixtures, all extra value for $5. All
wool cheviots for $6.50. The prevailing brown plaid suits
from $5 to $6.50 and up.
A mammoth line of boys' clothing. Our ulsters

Proverb· xxvu·?.
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season's

«rill clo«e her studio for the season with ANOTHER
CLAM SO. MVF.S.
RKiCIT IN PRICES of Photograph·, to U*t one
Include· the town· of Hebron. Sumner, Hart· |
month Sefteaker I· I· October I·.
for»l. Peru, A adorer and Woodwork.
It will jM»y you to get your Christmas photos now
ΤβΛΟ ]
Ella H. Ileal*, Eaat tewatr,
V. Ivrt Finish Cabinets are 93.00, regular
while
uh no. KioitT.
Include· the town* of Mexico. Roxbury, Byroo, I et τ lo (tUce $1.35, Diamond* *1.00, with Family Groups at the lowest yet.
i.llend, Maaon, Hanover. Newry. Grafton, I pton, |
e»

tion» In Oxford County.
OmtV M a· a a.
At·Hi· Weoitarr. *""··■.
A. J. Blake, UlleaA.

1897.
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MILTOV.
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THE CELEBRATED TALMAR BRAND OF SCOTCH YARN,

in beautiful Colors, worth

I Lot M la. All· Waal

■•*r*L*V,f,r4

A. Maade Wltkaa, ©emmarfc,
Maire M. Barker. l'ry«>«r|
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the location of the new electric rAllroAd.
J ta· Clan*.
We understand thAt they Assessed the
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respondence Is necessarily omitted from Α.
F. L Starblnl, South Parla, h. m. K»«le Lee
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the 1 temocrat thi* week, owing to the «'harteCroaby, Norway, ch. g. C C- C.
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the present weekJame· T
K. 1-ong v·. Arthur lllbbsrd wa· tried.
Comedy Company will give strong play· C. L. Jenkln», Auburn, Harnr Arnold.
everv evening and two matinees on the C L Jenkln». m. NeMe Wllke·
This was for labor and services rendered
last two afternoons of countv fair. The K. D Ileal·). Buck (le kl, h m Miss tiarflekl.
by Long for lllbbard In the wav of
F. W llen-e. Me«-hsatc Fall·, br. g. Frank Rolf.
Paris Hill band will play for the enter- A. H
extra work, as alleged. In the building
Jack. Ra»t Ivnmark, Carmine.
tainments on Wednesiiay, Thursday and
of Hlbbard's new house on CottAge Street.
t -a CLAM.
Hlbbard claimed he let the job to lx>ng
Saturday evening this week.
R- L. Cummin*», South l'art·, b. m. Janet.
for
#75, and the work wa« accepted and
b.
II.
P.
Ε
\
WkUekl.
K.
Ru-ell.
g.
Don't forget the public temperance
I.. Jenkln». Auburn, br. a. Ak-antara Chief.
for. Judgment for HIbbArd. I-ong
C
paid
rallv Wednesdav evening. Ex-Governor ('.S
Child·. Buckflckl. br. g. Gammon
appealed and furnished bond In the eum
IVrham will preside, and the speakers R >>. .Ionian. BurkOekl. cb g. Victor K
K. F.
of #50. C. K. Holt for Long.
will Include Rev. W. F. Berry of Port- C. B lleald. Kaat Sumner, b. g Fancy Bot.
J. S. (,'baplln, Ilarriaoa. ch c ««lenco Pak hen.
Smith for Hlbbard.
land, secretary of the Maine ( hristian Raaoir
Smith. Auburn rb m. Patty
on
electric
the
work
at
Italians
The
Civic l^ewaue. and Hon. John P. Swasey. a H. Jark. KxM Denmark, llenaie.
road struck thl» week on account of
Norwav Cadet Band will fu'nlsh music. A. 11. Jack. Carmine.
dealings with the contractor who furNo postponement on account of weather.
The difficulty
OXFORD COUNTY S. S. CONVENTION. nished them with food.
If age and experience are Indications
The Oxford County Sundar School wa· adjusted on Thuraday and the whole
of w Isdom then there was a good deal of Convention will meet
Sept. 17 and 28 crew resumed work In the afternoon. A
horse sense gathered in Gus Kenney'· with the Methodiat charch At Romford few of them were In the village during
yard one dav last week. It happened by Fall·. Λ full program ha* not pet been the week.
Occident that three horse* were there arranged, hot already there have been
Mrs. Geo. II. WhltehoueedledatTop»·
thst have a combined age of nearly engaged Rev. A. W.'Anthonv of Cobb ham Wednesday. Sept. Hth. The renlnetv vears. They were J. A. Kennev »
Divinity School. Rev. ti. M. Howe of main· were brought here for Interment
"Rocket," George A. Briggs' "Old LewUton, Rev. T. F. Mlllettt. field §ec- In Pine Grove cemetery Friday.
Reb," and Wn. J. Wheeler's "Kitty reury of Maine Sunday School AssociaA company of twenty-live were enterlAmbert."
tion, and N. S. Greet, the great chalk* tained at Dr*. Jone»' cottage by the lAke

The member· of Win. K. Kimball Post talk artUt.
It U expected that thla will be the
invited
and Relief t'orps and some
guests, «pent the heat of the day Friday greatest gathering of Sundar School
All
in Pen ley's grove. The bean-hole in the worker» ever held in this county.
Half rates on railrotds.
ground was oj>ened about half-past are invited.
twelve, aud some drst-s.-l"*s§ bean* taken Kntertainrnent furnished delegate· by
The afternoon waa spent in vari- the Methodist Sunday School of Rumout.
Other partlcuUrs given
ous amusements, and all agree lo pro- ford Falls.
nouncing it a most delightful time In a later.
mot ddyUki fhia
SUMNER SCHOOLS.

Just

BOW THK scorns STAWDS TBI· WIM.
onmom
Uafoaraallst OieroMU '. rarottw Κ.
»*10»
Pastor. rimMiiWi'1 Ι1Γ
Filter yet!
A.·.; Sabbath -School, II .44 A. ■; Y· P. C. U.

Plymouth Rock Pullets,
These
alto « lew coekareis.
birds an all April sad May
hatched aftd If y·· an In SNi
of any It wlllpfty joutoeall aad
Osé· al ooce sftd
see them.
JABY1S X. THATXB,

PkrirmnTVaiftC.

Omci αν τη Sbbbdt or θχτο·χ>θοο«ττ.|
•TATS or MAIMS·
OXfORD, M September 11th A. D. 1M7.
to to give notice, thai oa Mto lltfc, day of
A. D. 1m, a warraat la taooliaauj waa
oat af the eaart of laootooaof tor aoM

ELECTRA

be

engaged by picnic

at very low rates.

including

rail-

PARK ASSOCIATION,

NORWAY AND SOUTH PARI8.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Our
for Spring and Summer wear that are up to date.
atock is complete in every department. Λ full line of Men's,
Boys' ana Youths' from a working Shoe to a fine dress Shoe.

Ladies We Have

a

Large Stock

of»up»to date low Shoes in Black,
Bicycle Boots, Dress Boots, &c.
Children's foods is complete, and

Also
Russet and Green.
Our stock of Misses' and

our

prices

sre

right.

W.0.&G. W. FROTHINGHAM,
17 Market 8q.,

flMlk Ml·

W.XWHEELER.

WIIIIKIIIIIIII

6IVEN FREE

m

Organs,

RECIPES.

20 Sena* Mm, nek ef $100

Piano Stools,

to th* part played by mi actor Ilk· a
farvakhat dtoh?
la wij u^ixd Itoa the umrrr. Find It It yoo
wtoh.

Irishman'· tall down stair· Ilk· a
wMkr't watch*
la my a m out the luwir'i waiting fur your
«y· tu catch.

Thy

Covers

Sunlight;

AND

Books.

Instruction

WRAPPERS
«md 3m» MM tad fall
■ililn*· ta Uw Rrw., Ltd.,
IlmiM A lUtraue Mfavta, New York.

peittrvfcr·

Foc

Xa Va·.-

AaaçH·
Te aolvera wlar. with hraina veil atorad.
That kind of cedar to Aimant
Don't «ay at once It to the oae
Thai thrir«>J of old la Lrlenua,
ri* ι eiml rarantly declare
In India, and nut thrra
It

Reasonable Prices. iiiunminnm8
Heecham

pation

book

ίο* ami

at

by

go

pills

s

j

Get the!

25*.

tlru^ist's and

your

it.

qaK'Df wcvrtai·. fr*·, »>H>w an f —la· M
Ι>πλ·Ν» ρ·!ent»hi·. CommMMm Ml tally
o>aM«atial. οία·*
?'*>■»■'— WiWI
ΜΤ· Har« a WaaMngtoo aMea.
id Am*r*c%.
I*ai«nta itkn ikruwk Malta A Co MM

a

li

MUNN 4 CO.,
9·! lria<aa>. S«w Vark.

I
largest

The

of

ment

e\cry kind

in Oxford

·"

AGENTS!

?

a

mouth

easily

stamp

I.KIGII. Alton. Ν

Η.

Pennyroyal
Mkrr

«·>*.

Mrilrf
Mi It

?

1

genuine Ρκκ*Υ Y
Scld everywhere.
φ
"

but the

J Davis."

25c. and 50e. bottles.

^

to

*i

I

>"'·€«

UJk>«"

Rn>4.

"· a* — »

a UU»

J

4*.

Eire ΓΚΚΙΜ RAt M
Apply into the r>»-j">«. It ι· quickly abenrt«sd.
Orui-tfitt· « « S* tna: ! : «amp*· lac. I·» mail.
£i.Y BKoTHKKS. M Win*» M_. New York City.

k. Man

BM

G. T.

KIDLON,

mut!

i

and MUSIC while

you wait

Τ|

Totaux*» an! lx*r*.
I win irlve τοβ » ium on the «jrapb· phone
with every IS ovate, worth you buy. You
near Ran·!, Banjo. OrrheMra. slaglng, etc.
I wli

Sr.

ThU remarkable work embraces the
fruits of researches carried on iu the
Saco valley during the past 15 years, and
and history of
covers the settlement
every town bordering on the river fi>m
the seashore to the White Mountains,
with extended genealogies and biography of the pioneer families.

«. <»oficiK'D<ry,

W
«4 I'leanaat

|

talgafc

Cuaater l'utile.

WINCHItsTKR,

II

St..

So. VIT.

1. Hrt*l

England.
2. Κ

The Urs* an·! productive farm, known a· the
R. Holme* farm at lâM Oxford, a!».ut two
m Una from Oxford statVw.
l'ut· TJ or more
ton· of hay.
Kattnuled to be over *a*> <-or«l» of
wuodand considerable |>Im and other rateable
llml*r thereoc
l»o«»l orchard. and larire an··
oudivalent hoc*. «table and two tant* '*arn·.
Well located, and ha· valuable e.\ten*he pa*t
urn**.
Id ju'.re of JAMLHS. WRIGHT.
•at W. S. ST A RBI RD.
So. Fart·-

Beautifully Illustrated.
substantial cloth binding. t-VUO.
2 volumes, full gilt, hound in levant
*16.00.

LOST

It

tΛ Κ

a

otivw·»

mini

English parliament.

lb*

liMu

nrk
A

(MM.

&iut>L»

Hone»

BOOK.

U)*»4 Ρ rl.-«··«.

Uity

darne» a

JONAS EDWARDS,

ΒΤΛΤΚ

Altai·. M«1m.
«

a car

of new I.ime. and will be

kept

stantly on hand at the Storehouse on
eiding near Β. Λ M. Corn Shop. Abo
the fatuou* Brooklyn Bridge and Portland Cement, in (act everything for a
mason,

LIME,
COAL,

BRICK, SAND, CEMENT,

HAIR.

And for cold

and for hot weather

ICE.

a. w. WALKER.

>\r«*<♦

MAlftE.
Cut·*·* tirrn:·. Si r.
)
Ji b. Cot et
l'art». Maine, Aux. β» ΙΟ?. J

fad in «iêrmany, and there Is no
doubt of its beneficial quality.

β

thought of.

beaten

I

stunce.

No. ΛΜΙ.
liehcndiuents: Τ wine. U-ssge.
S-esh. Kink. H-estabt. Atom. S-crew,
▲•miss.
C-over
—

J. A. T.AM BE,

Imp·,

SOUTH PARIS, XL.
am ot

Dry Goods Paper
Hangings, Carpets.

Groceries

Paiats, Oils, Urn·, Hair mi Cement.
CALL AMD 811 US.

AND PULL LINE OF
HOU8B FURNISHING
GOODS.

KLONDIKE
GOLD.

•n· VrwlMl UM Mrtrkt mm lârth.M
Mvm ll.M.
AmU W»1«4.
Why nut chani 1» the million» Uwt in briag
aken out of Alaska1 We offer m jcoklee oppor
uaity.
We «hall m*1 an exuadttloa wttt » lug·
if tiCTchAifclUe ·α<1 ieU* equipped with
TbU widuBillN «U1 retara a
ii»buM profit 1· mdWoa to Ik ιμμη
urn· I» be oM>te fron «coaualr miaiay.
We
oad<tent!r
expect to ratura |IN VM
evkbt ·ι m sarci».
Holder· of 33» ihtiw entitled to twoapu;
xpatlMoa wttk all expeaaaa pakl. Γι mpaH—
k
UJf.

DwamafhaaeatftaaMd Saaak Parte viSage,
oa Part âtieea. Ue Mn. §. D. Kawea· «taad.
Fur farther pertlcilan lMiidra of
GEO. COOK,
âeath Parte, M·.
la

ALASKA «OLD ΚΙΝΙΝΟ.

TRADING A TRANSPORTATION CO.,
Mo. H» Broadway, Saw Tort City.

wanted aaawsfc,.

boa Id write at aaca to
I. Τ

ΜΪΜιι·

A Co., CM

«ervlce re form system

ion questions."

though

eggs

together,

two

sugar
cupful
teaspoonfuls o(

F< LR Education,

Mill constructed

are

forty

FDR True Womanhood.

conttijiation than

one

V.,

"

(latter Md Punier,
Slim (iold Hat, Metillllcuddy Block.
I.KWirro*, Mit.
Cor. Llalmii A A*h St*.
A Jfiwy of the Union M ulaal Lite Insurance Co.
South Parla, Maine.
C. K. Tnuui, Manager.

Choice

10H

l>oan't," and tak·

Gluten

grades

Cash in adranre.

THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Maine.

DCALKJt m

Aaeayed Drnjc* uni Chemical·, Toilet Article·, etc.
Phyriitan·' prescription· accurately compound Writ· your

ed.

UHAPK SHERBETS.
NERVES ON EDGE.
This
the
most simple and refreshing
Is
and
I was nervosa, tired, Irritable
»t desserts.
To make, boll a cupful
rota. Karl's Clover Root Tea made me
each of water and sagar to a syrup, add,
rail and happy.—Una. Ε. B. Wokdkh.
when cold, three cupfuls of grape-jaloe.
bid by F. A. Shurtleff; South Parla.
ind freeze. It Is well to keep a
off
CAPTAIN SWEENY, U. 8. Α.,
lyrup prepared, ready tor making Ices.
aa Diego, OaL, says : u8hUohe Catarrh
If yoa are bent on the Klondike delds,
teusedy μ the Arst modldas I have ever ι *ke
everything with yoe hot your apsand feat would do sse any good."
Ήμ Me. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, petit·} Ik will probably I» moreeoonon·
to lease that battled·

jarful

|

perfectly

(Try SturteTMt'·

The misery of years has been cured In
single night by the use of Doan's Oint·
sent, a positive, never-failing remedy
1 for Itching Piles and all similar diseases,
l our dealer keeps It, or can get it for

! roa.

l.lvery connect*!.

lUlul'im per <Uy

Newly furnlnhed.
.. A. B. GEE, MANAGER...
Within in rod· of Depot, TH roda New Court
Rutldlng·.

Two F«rm< for Mule.
A young orchard

Willi fix η I cellar» under both.

Meal.

of Flour, and

a

of jmiappk tree·, fli |>car tree·, cultivate·! atraw
tierrlea and raaptierrle·, frapea and plum·.
apple clon* aet four y ear· ago lion· *»me leal
!*··
jear, an·! Uie art-hard hope the odd year.
■ akea of le·*, îi I ne he* *iuare. IS Inches thick, all
I»»
J>
frrn*
peeked. Maple orcharl. Place eat*
l>>na of hay; have cut two emi* on »U
done
for
Plowing moat·y
acre· for two ream.
f an mow all !>ut s little with a
next year
machine, la nil level School houae on the farm.
i I .· mile* from !*outh Part·, In llall •llrtiict
<>r wilt aell tlie A. T. Maxim place of 140 erre»,
a lot of wood and tlml>er.
r. M PBNI.KY,
South ParU, Maine.
lloi It;·.

with

I

CHANDLER,

Ε. W.

Finish !

Builders'

I win furaUh ΙΜΧΙΚΛ ac-I WIMUOW8 of any
'lu· or Slyle M re*jNjn*ble prior·.

Also Window Sl Door Frames.

if Id irMt of any kind of rintab for ImM« ot
work. ·τηΊ In yoar onler·. I1»«i I.nir
tr i stilnf Im on U*ml CbMp for CMb

tier

Job Work.
Planing. Sawing andIlo*nW
for mIc.
lu»I
Wuml Floor
M .ili

*»·!

IIapI

E. W. CHANDLER,

Hilw

Men Who Dress Well
always

wear .1

g«x)d fitting

you have been

nothing

get your

suit of

next

E. L.

suit.

disappointed

fore anil got

hut

It'

hereto-

misHt,

a

JEWELL,
So. Pari·». Me.

Merchant Tailor,

will present one of tin· h.«ud<
combinat Ion cue· u shown In the illustration.

MILL FEKI> or ALL KINDS AT

where IU

New Stock of
DRIVING AND

CO,

iustkks. ko it km

YV. O. & G. W.

Frothingham,

priées 00 Cultivators

1804

HEBRON ACADEMY

ίΦ

VALU TKKM OI'KNS

Sundays Included

TUB XKW AMU PALATIAL ·Τ( A M saa

State

and

Portland

alternately leave Fbaxklib Whabt, Portland,

I ι Shlloh's Cue.
A neglected cough Is
c angeroas. Slop it at once with Shiioh's
( tare. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, Sooth
I Ml
ARE YOU MADS
livrable bv Iodigeetlra, Constipation,
j lUilum, Loss of Appetite, Yellow
β
kint
Shiioh's VUaltaer la a poettlve
e ■re. 8oM by F. A. Shurti^ Soath
I

WANTED.
Girl for Housework at WM. C.
] 1.EAV1TTS,
140 Main Street,

Norway, Maine.

rem iau.
Pair of torn, known m the Charlie earn■ ing· honte.
Or win
1 bo mm new

ealWnwjy.^Ai

won xuiwir mlbicipal covn.
ra.

Lincoln H. Holme·,
Char lea H. Ho>l*don
Jarnea K. McKay

(It U
IS on
10 OS

ISFOBE O. WILLABD JOHKOON, TIUL JliTU Κ
Mate ra. Godfred Alatead*.
II π

7K
Henry Down»
Intox. Ltyaor,
J«l
TB1AL
JlXTKR.
tWAlKT,
Patrick Newell.
j8 η
Jamea McGregor,
IU

ra.

KuroiK a.

4ate ▼·.

J

v. obovbb, tbial jcitkx
W. Taylor,
JM

George

GEORGE M. ATWOOD,
Treaaarer of Ox fora Coaaty

G. LITTLBP1ELD, M. D.,

k>uth Pari·»

Main·,

Office over P. A. Shuttle**· Drug tier·.

BEABII FOB SALI!

cowinjete

9 with It, aM
and to good mmWm
Mtlag the preaeat prom Mon orw Six Bindr
«Qan. WIS he aoid my low. Cu m
rttau

\u\

.t··

i

f

h

·»r;
>

<

i

u

mt

1

;

■*
'·

·■'

A

Includes the Town· of Hebron, Sumner II
Arulover and Woodstock.
Includes the Towns of Mexico, I.'·
••Head, Μ;ι·οιι, Hanover. Nevirv. '<
Stoneham, Sweden and Stow and tinin Oxford County.

Class Ho. 9.

1 I '·'

t

I^r,,r··

\

'«t

The defeated candidat·· scoring tin· !·
of points regardiez of cl ·««.

Class Ho. 10.

The defeated candidate scoring the
number of |*>ints regardiez of chss.

! ^

··

THE PREMIUMS.
'ases are

exactly pictured in the illustration.
quartered oak, are -VS inches high and .'tl inches will··, " '· b« >'·
mings, bevel plate mirror and glass door to l>ook cme. Th»v ir.
useful article, an ormnient lo auy home and well worth the iTorr
<

I

i»f

'

«

Lain them.

METHOD OF C0UHTIH0

Every cou|>on cut from the Oxford Democrat count* on·· point.
Every cent paid for subscription, advertising or job printing count·

jiven you certifying to the number of point* your payment entitl·
coupon m-«y bo deposited and added to the score at any tint
Γ·»«··
>

i

<> <·

No count will t»e made in any ca«e until the cash has Ιχ-en actually I
:hen the points cau be added to the credit of jour candidat·· or a c··"!"'
y·

1,1
*

>vi
_

'*'·

»

it ooon.

HOW TO WIH.

Canva·· your district. Begin early. Ask
your friends to *ul»<cri'
democrat, solicit their job printing and advert Wing for the democrat.
Oupons from the Democrat and ask your friends to do so.

··

i*,r

the
i·*

BUB8CRIPTI0H RATES.

1 Name 1 year, in
advance,
1 Name.*» year·, in advance,

ft Names 1 year, in
10 Ν «mes ι> mo·, in

<1 -Ή)
ft

-ft <xi
advance,
00
advance,
20 Names 3 mo·, in advance,
ft 00
▲II arrears must he paid at regular rates before club rate· cau

be had.

ATWOOI) A FORBES, Publier».
South Pari·.

BKFOBE B. a.
tate

.>'

Albany.

for < aUloK»·* to
W. K. 8AKGKNT,

The Combination

«

Include* the Towns of Kryehurg. I!
Porter, Denmark, I/well, 'Waterford.

Class Ho. 8.

IS»».

8HEET MUSIC

(tale

Include· the Town· of Ruck field.
Oxford.

Class Ho. 7.

|897

·υ<

<v
■··

>

Include· the Towns of Kumford ami I·

Class Ho. 6.

Hebron. Mr.

forfeited, to redeem the rame at any time within
year after the rale by laying or tendering
to the |inrrha»cr hi· proportion of what the our
chaaer (*al«l therefor at the sale, with Interest at

Bay

Λ

Includes the Town of Norway.

Class Ho. 5.

to close.

Tneadnjr, Repteaker 14,
Sen· I

And any per*<»n may have ί

Includes the Town of Paris «ur·:·!··

Class Ho. 4.

part

Service

«i

regardlc·* of class.
THE CLASSES.

Village Corporation.

Class Ho. 3.

17 Market Sq., 80. Paris.
STATE OF MAINE.

located.

Include· the South Paris Villa*··

Class Ho. 2.

EXTENSION CASES.

Evidence. 'There's ose thing about ί MTOBd.
Returning a teamen leave Boatoa every evening
loslar," «aid the young man's fond
r. ■.
"He does like work."
1 nother.
"He *7
J. B. COY Li, Manager.
to
much
Mem
1 loeant
of
It
F. LI SCO M Β, Geai. Agt.
J.
git
Farmer
t lone."
Corntossel.
replied
1
Hé Rogers over it an'
'That's jest It.

THE BEST COUGH CURS

Class Ho. 1.

aa«l

Low

are

m.tv

f

In order that the smaller town· may not l#> p|*ced ut *di- idv.
TRACK IIARSKSS,
to com|>ete with large on··· we luve made the following cla·*····
and liLAMcrr»,
we shall give one of the present·.

ΤΚΓΝΙΙΙ, VALISES

Office.

headquarter·

to the credit of any candidate

Whips and Stable furnishings.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dally

κα· h
··

in

we

Any pereon, or association of |>ersons In Oxford Count·
competitor In the class In which the person resides or in n·'

JUST RECEIVED

IWiTToM PRICES.

Printing at the Democrat

following,

!

WHO MAT COMPETE.

«

seared to

We will allow auy peraon or ass tciaClon of persons a « >'··
every cent paid ok for subscription, advertising or job prlntir^ t··
1S1>7, ut noon, and to the person or association scoring tie- m >«; ;
the ten cl uses

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

full

evening at 7 o'clock, arriving In season
'or connectiona with earliest train· for pointa

was

Combination Cases !

My home farm of 75 acre· of land, *> In Ullage
One of tfw
•■ι in* re»t In wood and p»*ture.
Oood fair i.nlMln*·,
bjit |»>lum In Parla.

(vary

I lagers over it like he
< teethonoeta' it."

Away Ten of These
Handsome Quartered Oak

We Will Give

south paris, mainb.

Oood

maiuj

to yon.

HOTEL,

GRAND TRUNK

Flour,

awful."

t

name and address on & postal card, eend it to (leo. y
Tribune Building, New York City. and * MaoU
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY tribîJNE will

Beet,

FewAere.)
No. S Odd Fellow· Block,
mainb.
sotrru Paris,

one

French Is

We ftirnieh "The Oifertl Drmarrni"
York Weekly Tribun»··' both papers

AiMi-cm all υηΐβπ to

m

When
pint of water, skim and cool.
cold, add three cupfuls of berry-juice,
Id cases of burns, sprains, scalds, or the juice of a lemon aud freeze. Do not
iny other accideutal pains, likely to use the whites of eggs or gelatine.
•ome to tlie human body, Dr. Thomas*
ICK-C REAMS.
Electric Oil give· almost instant relief.
The heat ice-cream Is made of pare
A—Have you heard the fl-rear-old ν lo- créa· well sweetened and
flavored, or
in player who Is creating such a tenia·
half and half of cream and pore fruition? B—Ob. yes; 1 heard him in Berlin
juice «weetened.
Very good Ice-cream
welve years ago.
can be made of half cream and half
milk by adding a beaten egg for each
For in (ftrtt of over-sattag— Bucuam'S
cupful of milk. Do not cook this mlxt*ILLS.
ure, bat freeze at once, after sweetening
and flavoring to taste. One tablespoonAunt—Wall, Bobby, what do you want ful of
gelatine dissolved la milk, and
ο be when you grow up? Bobby (sufferstrained, added to each quart, gives the
ng from parental discipline)—Orphan. smoothness that
many Urn in ice-cream.
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news

One Year For Only $1.75,

i. arramANT, ra. «.,
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HfflLMM
I

"The examina·

GIVES

Main St.

assortment of Grain and

All Kindt of
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agents
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MURPHY,

try

of the Nation
all important news of the World.
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department.
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles.
humorous illustrations.
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

IT GIVES all important

ever.

Avoid ImiUtkMM.

FAMOUS

eome-

A. Shurtleff. South Part*.

were

Territory.

or

KOR Xoblc ManUood.

l«esson in Et'«|uettr—"I know," I
•aid the AfrltMn chief, bitterly, "thut the rate of twentv per cent per annum from tlir l»ct the new ικιη* "hit*".
your people will sooner or later grab time of *ale, an>l one «lollar for release, or auch Ihilly Donne (watU).
"Dont use such harsh ! owner mar redeem hla Interact bya·paying a« WhDper Your Mother'· Name.
mv territory."
aforenald ΙΛ the Treasurer of Stale,
provided Mamie Kellly ;WalU).
said the European dip· In « hap. β, tec. 76, of the Ret l*e«l Statute*.
expression·,"
lined
with
or
rich
The I rtmaon Chain
pans
pitpuff paste
"We
»ome
Xo tract, however, will be mM at a price lea* I Don't Care If Yo' Nelilwr Lihiwh Back.
may,
The cheese without being stiff lomat, soothingly.
crust.
for auch un
«lue
thereon
amount
full
than
the
our
I Ikin't Blame You, Tom.
rectifv
it necessary to
and hard should be ralhtr granular, not time, And
paid Mate ami county taxea, Interact and coat, Take Bark Your Gold.
frontier, but don't talk about grabbing aa ileacribed In the following achedule.
soft and mushy. Serve cold.
ΡΟΗ PIANO.
territory."
OXFORD COUNTY.
I KKAILMG SIOKUB CAKK.
Amaranthu* Caprice. (J. P. GIKIer).
4"*»
|4·'· Λ! Arrival of the Bri'le, Two »tep March.
ΙΛΛ Andover Stirth Surpltl·,
114
3 11·
One pound of granulated sugar—no
1Λ1 Franklin PR.,
Sweet fta|K>*e, Wallaea.
Stop druggiug yourself with quack 1#B
5 <1
SM
Frank II h PR.,
other kind will do as well—one-half
Cootitown Caper·.
nostrums or "cure·." <;et a well-known 1HM Franklin I'll,
i«
ï ne
sifted
POR BANJO.
flour, ten eggs, the gratpound of
191
4J 13
remedy that will do the Itfttt Fryeburg Academy Grant,
1131
34 M The Dancing Darkey (Ait for Piano αη·Ι Orrh)
ed peel and half the juice of a large pharmaceutical and cold in the head wi!l Iks*; Fryeburg Academy tirant,
work. Catarrh
1»W4
53
Î3
I8»7
tirant,
Academy
the
lemon.
Beat
yolks of the eggs and not cause suffering if Ely'· ("resm Bilm HWM Fryeburg
1064
H. W. POWERS,
fi#l
Fryeburg Academy tirant,
the sugar together until light, add the
1J8S
11 cfi
I· used. Druggist will supply 10c. trial 188» Pryeburg Adademy tirant,
South l'arIf.
lemon peel and jutàe. then the beaten
lî«
SU 44
Irttft Fryeburg Academy tirant,
sise or 50c. full size. We mill it.
1124
27 m;
Iftd Fryeburg Academy tirant,
whites of the eggs; beat all well toMusic at ShurtlffT».
50
Warren
N\
Y.
ELY BROS.,
St.,
11»
£> lu
Irtrj Fryeburg Acailemy tirant,
gether, theu lightly fold in the flour, not City.
1317
S3 ««
1MB Fryeburg Academy Grant,
£> 75
Bake slowly in a moderate
1864
1804 Fryeburg Academy Grant,
stirring.
463V
44 90
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, IMS Pryeburg Academy Grant,
oven.
STATE OP MAINE.
F. M. SIMPSON, Slate Traaaurer.
Moot., recommended Ely's Cream Balm
Couhtt or OxroaD.
7TRK1SH SIIKRBET9.
his
covmtt Tuuivut'i omit,
I can emphasise
to me.
statement,
Make a syrup of one aud one-half cup- 'It I· a
south Parla, Maine, Ans. IB, 1W7.
cure for catarrh if u«ed
positive
The fol'owlng lint conlalalnK the aggregate
fula of sugar and one cupful of water is directed."—Re?. Frsncis W.
Poole,
unount of coat* allowed la each crimlnaTcam; a·
and let it cool.
When cold, add a pint Pastor Central Pres.
mdlted anil allowed at the An*. adjourned term
Church, Helena,
of strong, clear veal stock and one cup· MonL
IrtlT of the Court of County Cooualaalooeni for
mid County of Oxford and •perffyiag the Coort
ful of lemon-juice. Freeze, and serve in
>r magl-trate that allowed the aame and before
glasses.
rboui the caw originated la i>ubllahed In ac
1
Was the mind reader able to
Fooled.
■onlance with the proTlalona of See. 1i of Chap.
Knurr ices.
I fooled
read your thoughts?" "No.
I« and of Sec. H of Chap. I» of the Kevlaed
Make a syrup of a pint of sugar and a him
ttaiutea or the State of M4ne.
by thinking In French, and my

PILI.S DO NOT CURE.
1*111· do not rare Constipation.
They
only aggravate. Karl'* Clover Root
Tea girt*
perfect regularity of the
bowels.---Sold by F. A. Shurtlêff, South
Paria.
CONSUMPTION CAN
BE CURED
WEST Ρ.4MIS
by the tue of Shlloh's Cure. This great
cough cure is the only known remedy
ΛΧ»
for that terrible disease. Sold by F. A.
*11Y AST'S POND, Shurtleff, South Paria.

FURNITURE.

as

EVERY village. In
EVERY BUte

year* ago, ami the
L.F.'* cures more case* of indigetlion

they

on

EVERY farm, lo

35c. a bottle.

8HURTLKFF'S

GREAT

A

of cinnamon, one level sxlt«poonful of nutmeg, the grated rind and
juice of a large lemon, aud lastly the
whites of the eggs beaten to a stiff froth.
Bake in a deep pie-pan or in little patty-

flour,

DEALER IN

toil

at a

GERMAN'S PRESCRIPtukÂsÏ'rkr's offick,
TION.
Augn»la, Adv. ju, 1-VT.
·βτ. 71, of the Revlned
CHICKS Κ CAKE.
Pursuant lo clu»p.
Diseased blood, constipation, and kidStoU·
Τraa*urar'* ofllce at
1
tne
will
at
Statute·,
One of the most popular of American ney. liver and bowel troubles are cured AnguMa, on the iwrnlv ninth day of *«*pteml»er
novelists declares a mati has not lived by Karl'· < 'lover Root Tea. Sold by F. ne*t, at II o'clock, α *., μ·ΙΙ ami convoy by deed
to the hlghe«l bidder, all the Inter*·! of the State
And A. Shurtlcff. South I*arl·.
who has not eaten cheese cake.
In the tr*<
of lan>l hereinafter describe· I, lying
truly nothing in the form of pies—for
In untncnri>orat*«1 town«hlpa. oal't tract· ha* In*
SAVED.
LIFE
BABY'S
A
cheese cake is really a pie—Is more deIk*η forfeited to the State for *tate taxea, nn«l
"Mv baby had croup and wm saved county taxe· certified to tlie Treasurer of Stn«e
licious. l'ress through a sieve one pound
write· Mr·. J. Β. I for the year 1ΛΛ The «aie ami comeyance of
of cottage cheese, add the beaten yolks by Shlloh'e Cure,"
each tract will lie made «ulijrct to a right In the
Martin of Huutsville, Ala. Sold by F., owner
and one
of
of four
or
owner wbone right· have l>cen

A Stumbling Block.—"What Is the
HAMMOCKS. CROQUET 8ET8. objection of the politicians to the clvil-

&).,

ter me y"

man
woman marrie·
why
•he should take hi· name.'* Old Bachelor.—"That'· ·ο. The poor fellow ought
to be allowed to keep something he could
c*ll his owu."

popular

—ringbolt.
jti4.—Word Fuxslcs: 1. Teach,
s. 1 lourd, Lpuid. :i Core, race. 4.
Space, paces. 5. Grown, wn>ng. β. Hose,
sore.
?. Name, mane.
No. 2ΐύ.—Numerical Enigma: Clfwam-

|

Doe· your head feel

add one-third of a capful of granulated
sugar for each quart, boil for four min80 wholesome is
utes, bottle and teal.
this drink that the unfermented "grapejuice cure" for dyspepsia ha· become a

No.
cheat,

|

KKERMEXTED «RAPE-Jt'ICB.

t

EVERY fnuiily

my most

Milburn Co., Ruffalo,
the United States.
Kcrucmber the name,
bo other.

This delightfully refreshing summer
one was hammering it; as though a mildrink may be made for three or four lion
sparks were Hying out of the eye·*?
cents a quart bottle.
Pick over the Have
you horrible sickness of the stomgrapes, rejecting all unsound ones, al- achy
Burdock Blood Bitters will cure
most cover with cold water in a porceyou.
lain-lined kettle, heat slowly 'mashing),
and cook until all the juice is freed.
a
New Woman—"Simply because
Measure the juice,
Drain in jelly-bag.
a
Is no reason

W. G. MORTON,

weather

So. Pari*.

a Market

a

'IVa several hour· made la flat and unFor Solo by
Mr·. 1 >f Montmorencl Jink·—I :uu
satisfactory. The beat lct*l te» U freshlv
made and poured hot Into a glass quite much troubled aboat (Dorothea, dtx-tor.
80UTH PARIS GRAIN
It should be She I·
Ailed with pounded ice.
ju«t getting to thnt age when -he
very strong beciu*e of the diluting it think· her mother ha· no judgment
AT THE TRI E MILL.
roust undergo while being cooled by the whatever. Dr. Fifthly—Ahem ! Reachice.
1
of
the
reason,
suppose.
ing
age

IV. η, 1 Tent—penitent.
—unhbif>ho|i.
Ten, An, Table—teuantablc
King, Holt

OF

\o»loe 1* bereb) rfven of the Intention of
Alfred C. Anlrew*. Require, of Buckfleki, In
•aid County of Oxford. to apply for a>liuU«loa
to pra<-tW'law In tho court· of Utl· «(ate at the
term of the *up. .Jud. Court to be held at Pari·
wtthln mi l for the t ounly of Oxford on the
•econd Tu«*e«lav of · *-tol>er. A. D. ΙΛΤ.
CU \RÏ.K> r. WHITMAN.
Irrk Sup. Jud. Court.

con-

ICF.I» TEA.

SpokcM, Mutt—spokesman. Arch, HI, Shop

iMTt—t etfmlsH*· of may *-t* attar paper fa th·
wor>4. Bp!ru<lkUy ClulrttoJ. Να la triticeal
man ihouM t«r without It.
WWktv. U.Ma
year: |1.V«1* month». A Mm·. m'XVA (ΛΛ,
huawb, Ml Uualw^, S·w York City.

TelrptMiw 51-λ

JUST ARRIVED,

the

Key to th· fuxlrr.
No. ât'l.— Traiwpaaltlon : Hose, Kroe.
No. •.Ό*.'—Anagram Acrostic: 1. Monkey. ï. 0|ml. 3. >uturd.»y. 4. Cedar. 5.
β. WiiUky.
Olive
Initial·, Moscow.
Jumble:
—1'ic-tnred
Word
No.

Itwntifii &wriim

l<Ui It»-. $''■ So tlov buy» a *<-«1
MMftiuvBt of bATft«H«. heavy team

tu

fuwii

of

The cblef city of
8. leu cool tin j-ans
country In the *>>uth of Kun>pe.
A country in the north
4. l*i. my laird
j of Italy
A country In Europe.
&. Have un, H.
6. O! dare I plan. A town In the south
of Europe
7. t»o mar
A river of Africa.
The extreme point of a
*. Heap corn.

Λ» Informât!.·· and frv* Hanauwk writ· to
Ml Ν Ν a *ΛΛ- *: Ba>>*ii«*V. Saw γ. a*.
Oklmt bureau foe a*»-<irta« |*Mto la Ann-rloa.
Iwt ptttrtit taken ■«! by a· m brooch I bpft«
tbr puUic by a aHM (lut Ir««UUu<t· la tea

car h

γτ<-*Λτ»!

scat

EVERY MMBbtrof

drug stoic. They helped me
sanguine expectations. I THK ïïcÊEeîoîT rÏÏAMK CO.,
conscientiously recommend them for Udney
t»old ami Stiver Picture Prmme·,
trouble and lame t>ack." Just such emphatic
South Pas», M awe.
indorsement can be had right here at liotne.
Call at the nearest drug store and ask what
KOKOB P. JOKBS A SON.
^J
customers
report.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by ell
Dentiste,
Price 50 cents per box. Mailed to
dealers.
of
by FojterMAINS.
any address on receiptΝ. prie·
NORWAY,
far
sole
box

Ktyond

dysentery, dlarrh<r*or other bowel complaint· brought od bv change of wster
and diet. One dose of Dr. Fowler'· Extract of Wild Strawberry will bring re- I
lief.

BEVERAGES AND DESSERTS

a

Αι. I ha.*e lb.- nuuiU-r
vull U tb< number b«·

«

Table Talk.

Uwfnphiiml Augna·.
A town In the north of
ttog

continent.
W Ι)«·γ»·α«. I aroilne I*. Hammond ha· uotlfled m« I
A city of the
V. l'bll L. had a pi*.
la vrillas that (H-r I--ok of dr|»o«tt No. iiH, 1*
-ued t.v itie >outh Pari» sating» Bask, ha· l**n ! United State·.
.oot. an t that «he 'It—tree to have a duplicate j
One of the United
10. A read wuL
tuok of deposit i»«u«>l to her, notice I» hereby
States
rtven that *urh lx»'k wltl be l»»ued unie*· the |
A river in the United
11. Sum sank
<>rtatnal t«x->k 1» i.ir*enie>t to rae wtthla the *lx
tuont'i· a', owed '·* M
States
So. I'arl», June li, 1>«:
A city In Missouri.
IS. A snd lie.
uEi1 A WILSON. Trvas
v>uth l'arl» Saving· Bank
To Kind · Number Thought Of.
Deslrv a iwntou to think <»f a number,
lie must then proceed:
My, β.
MB
I. T^· irnlti;>lj· thW uumber by itw-lf
1 Tu tiikc i trout «be uiimi»r Thought of... 6
25
3. tO multiply ihu by its· !/
4. Tot«-U>ou lit.· difference between thl»
11
;.rudu<-t ami lit·* firmer
12
Υ- utu.-t tlx η add 1 to it

Maine.

c*rlo*l of

might."
"Maybe ye'll lend hit

"

Uxlic*

Tropic's

and

certain when it might break out. Λ
A friend
few weeks ago I had an attack.
Doan's Kidney Tills cn<l I
advised me to

Foot.
'•For <ί iwd's sake, hold on, stranger !"
be yelled, grabbing the rope above li a
lie.<d with both hand*. "If ye kick tint
tlur barrel ΙΊ1 break in y neck!"
"Hut you wish to commit suicide."
"Wul, maybe I might borrow the
amonnt."
"\ e>, you

M

never

»dd one cupful of milk and divide among
the cups, adding more milk it required.
Socially Injurious. He—If people said
Set the ctips in a pan of hot water and just what thev thought, it would do a lot
(take in a moderate oven until firm in of harm, wouldn't It ? She—It would rethe centre. Turn out on a platter an'd duce conversation about nine-tenth·.
or white sauce.
♦erve with tomato
eta
1
_.._·.·!·· ι·λ·.ΚΙα/Ι M>t»K

power.
1. Oxen, cow·, i. A Debt between opposing orinli1* S A quick. *harp noi*e;
4. A hurdle made of twigs;
a child's toy.
growing un the throoi of a turkey, ft. Idle

South Parla

Ε

native of the Sac© valley
towns, at home or abroad, should read
this valuable work.
Sold bv the author.
G. T. RII»LON. Sa.,
Kesar Falls. York County,

Λ

worth remembering, for frail hemanity never
knows when a similar course may have to be
adopted with a near relative of that tenant.
Knowing how to proceed will only coat 50c.
and the time involved in reading the experience of Pbrtland's well-known United Stltes
Court bailiff, Lewis L. Thurston, of No. 51
"
Quebec Street Read what he says : I have
been troubled for thirty-three yean with my
kidneys. It was originally caused by exposure in the army, and, at intervals, it has attacked me ever eince with more or lens severity. Practically speaking, it never left me,
for, il it slumbered for a short time. I was

moderate
forty
ICE CREAM
to an hour, according to the thickness of
No. tl4. -Zl|«a|·
• he
When almost done, repudding.
SODA.
.Ι··1ιη
nf America. «av«
The
All of the vrnnlii iliwril»<il contain the heat the broth and aeason rather highly ;
however
When th<n« nre draw to the side of the lire, and add the Miilrin the Augu«t Atlantic,
•bum' number of letter*.
«lighted bv man, rou«t have been a gr»Mt
rightly gucwd and plntvd ona Iwlow an- beaten yolk· of two egga mixed with
delight to (»od ; for they were the beet
other In the «W*1er hen- ghen, the sigiag. j two tahle«poonfuls of cream, take from
The whole continent
He ever planted.
beginning at tin* upp« r left hand latter, the tire as soon as It thickeii», and serve
was a garden, and it seemed to h«· favored
will »j* )l th·· tmimic of a famous tmuen with the pudding.
from the beginning above all the other
alciiue of Apollo.
lAl'SACK ΤΛΒΤΙ.ΚΤ*.
wild parka and gardena of the glnt»e.
OmmvM· : 1. Una of tin· rpiatka of
Cut stale bread Into rather thick slice·, To prepare the ground It wh« roll»·»! and
8. In that direction.
tha New 1 oiuik nt
then into circles; spread each circle •Ifted In s»*aa with infinite loving dellt»8 The arrood name of ;» faiuou· uni; inwa
«ith sausage meat half an Inch thick eratlon and forethoucht, lifted into the
of Austria. i A g-t« llxturvor lamp hold
«nd du*t lightlv with grated p.irme*an light, submerged and warmed over mid JUST RECEIVED
&
rr projecting fn>m tha !η·ν of α wall.
and cavenne. Melt one tahleapoonful of over again, pre«sed and crumpled Into
<L TO luake a «harp, thrill
German*.
•mtter In a frying pan : when »moking folds and ridges, mountain· and hllla,
7 Λ famous Italian astronomer,
A Fresh Car Load of
auuml
meat side down •ub-aoiled with heaving volcanic fir··*,
vt. Λ oountry of hot put In the tartlets,
b. Without nu object.
the
then
and
brown
into
turn
and
until
brown,
mid
or
rv·
ground
sculptured
plowed
Kum|i«·. lo. The choice ·>ί taking
l>raln and serve garnWhed with acenery and «oil with glaciers and riv<»r«
12. Thlny· bread.
11 Λ iiarrud man
fu*tng
cress.
—everv feature growing and changing
13. A iua«ruline
whu h excite xtirprW.
from lieaut ν to beauty, higher and higher.
13.
$Al
14. I'trkilmng to lïtvece
name
TAHTI.KTS, \o. 2.
fullneas of time It wn« planted
10. line who learn» of a Uaehcr
Plot*
Mix together three cupful* of flour, And in the
lb
in grovea urn! belts of the largett, mo«t
17. A day of auuaanuent and Raycty.
one teaspoonful of salt, one-ipiarter of 9
The fîreat Milk Producing foot!
varied. mo«t fruitful and most broad, exltt. Prelate*.
Ont of the pl.t not*
teaspoonful of pepper and one heaping uberant, mantling foreats, with beautiful
one
ruh
in
of
baking powder,
reaapoon
tree* In th·» world.
Ilrlghr «ea« made lt«
of the Age !
No. «IX ( omblM-d I'rartluu.
r*bles|>oonful of butter. Add autllcleni ^««rder with wave embroidery and Iceon
diaout
of
turn
to
a
seventh
to
one
soft
milk
mix
dough,
One-fifth <>f M^iite,
were
outdeserts
berg*; magniflecnt
Food for
mond, on·· «vwnth of run raid, one fourth a floured board and roll out one-half nn
In the middle of it, mossy tundars The ΠμΙ Profitable
of enyx. on·· -Ixth of ja»|«r. one fifth of loch thick. Cut In four-loch circle·, lay •pread
on the north ; savannas on the south, mid
World.
and
Jill
eh
the
atom·?
of
meat
Cow«
In
on each a spoonful
saoaage
to|mi form what prrclou·
and plains ; while like·
fold over, pinching the edges together blooming prairies
vast
and rivera shone through all the
Perfeetljr Ileal I h y and
Bake in a quick oven and serve hot.
No. VtO. -Mtbtinuiu.
foresta and openlug* alike, and happv
the
CCI·
OMELETS.
litur
of
!:r<*
following
Un·
Safe. AI«o
Cbaii|?v
birds and beasts gave delightful aniwonU:
Butter half a do/en custard cups and mation. Everywhere, everywhere, over
ut
l'art
Ji.
»n«l
waa
1. Very quiet
beau|w-aceful.
llll lightly with
equal quantities of stale all the blessed continent, there
Ibv txiid: η U-autlful tnr, kthwIdk In bread crumb· and cold meat, chopped ty and melodv, and kindly, wholesome,
S. Λ healing, «nothing tine and well seasoned. Beat three egg*.
Graham
nitt'in countries.
Fresh
foodful abundance.

talk

FAR H FOR K ALE.

ROYAL OCTAVO Sire. 1*90 pages.

Morocco.

Numerical

ment meted out to a troublesome tenant is

Cream

Families.''

Every

_

^

WAI>-

"Saco Valley Settlements

In
In

ψ

pills

M

By

Take

Bfwarr of imitatiaa*.
none

butter, add two

example, either real or imaginary,
dealing on the part of that dignitary. The
particular instance given below of the treat-

to commit auiclde

FOl·^

Time prows reliability.
When sick you grasp the first
new floating straw in view, and
the reliability of the
forget
u
L. F." Atwood's Bitters.

of harsh

an

Weekly Tribune

The New-York

there's work to be
you send for Mr. X.
He has been employed by vour
neighbor for years, and is
reliable.

la the discharge of their duties mom bailifs are not very partkalar to atrafn a poiat of
lav to gain an ead, and though the reader
may never have had the nleasure of legally
being miaed up with a bailiff, he will not
have to search the entire State of Maine for

a

iue.

F. K.

fHilimrt rua· > 1,·ιι

t.

X

nude.

Address with

■a

J

|

(HA«>:
Α
«Ο.. Xwwri···.
MaM··. Hut.

take ordere fi»r

Complaints. J

Mtcluak, Farmer, Planter.
• Sailor, ami in (act all
φ
y Vacd Internally or eatarnall). f

We have a ifwo>l opening fur » few Bre «ale·
Wrile β»
'uea.
W'e i»ajr «alary or iwlMhi
f<>r tens·

people everywhere

▲

It i· thctru*tc<lfrieMdof the

φ
*

cupful of

Mwfe Tcwuit

tItHF.N
\X/ done

gently
I rod·; on without comment, while the
then U»ke«ut the chicken and set the
! rot h aaide.
Make a smooth batter with old man seated himself on hla barrrel
and waited for another tenderfool.—New
one quart of flour, one tea*|»oonful of
\ ork World.
stlt, one quirt of milk andalx well-beatl'lno· alght counter*, or mint, a· In the en egga. (irease a deep earthen di«h and
FORESTS OF AMERICA.
dlimn»m l'bi> puuli' I· to lay theui In four put iu the hatter and chicken in layer·,
on»' at α time, and
only
(vanning
hatter,
couple*.
having the first and laat layers
lu ««oh η tiiovfll |vk«<lng tin· on« In hand ind «euMining the chicken well. B ike in SI.MIITKI» IIY MAN. TIIKV WKKK Λ I » κ
over two on the tnt.le
live minute·
LHtllT To
oven from

ainrKitkt,

SOl'TH PARIS.

I WANT

Bowel

Mu. 113.

J

Dysentery,

A Sure. Safe, Quirk Cure lor
thaaa troubles la

H. P. MILLETT,

».

i

Diarrhœa,

ooe

,.,Λ frlltft flMe...

1CIHC
"I wouldn't think of it for a minute."
When the cake Is cold put three cop*
"Then \ou won't lend a despairing
fuis of granulated' sugar and three-quar- man six bits ter save his llfef"
ters of a cupful of water over the tire In
"Not a cent. Shall 1 kick the lurrely"
a small saucepan; stir only until the
"An'year' golu' ter stay right ye*r WHEN YOU
Iloll
until
no
longer.
sugar is dissolved,
an' watch me squirm?"
VISIT
the ayrup will apin a long thread, or un"Yes ; I was thinking of timing you
til a little dropped into Ice-water can be between your first and last kick."
80UTH PARI8
rolled into a soft ball with the Angers.
"Stranger, If I had a chaw of terHike at once from the flre aud pour backer I might think different of this."
white*
of
slowly over the stiffly beaten
"Yes, you might."
three eggs, beating all the while. Flavor
"An' ye'll give me m chawï*'
bewith almond or vanilla and spread
"Not a crumb."
tween the layers.
The old man threw ofT the rope with a
CHICK EX I'l I<I<IN<·., SOI TIIEUS STYLE. gesture of di«gu«t and jumped from the
Singe and clean two small chickens barrel.
"
DONT FAIL
I'he only hope fer this year country,"
Put
and joint them as for fricassee.
"is fer the laborin' dijw ter
TO INVEST
them In a saucepan, add ju»t enough yelled he,
sliifilu' out
boiliug water to cover, and one scant rise au' crush the everlastin, whoar' trvFIVE CENTS IN
of you bloated bond-holders
of
the
side
I'ut
at
of
salt.
teaspoonful
for an hour, in' ter dUcoungc honest labor!"
the Are and simmer

C Β ara 4a

Comp««M<d of 31 k tti'w.
My 23. «, 17, S*, 31, 10. to to make ««cure.
My 30, 3, 18. 23. II, 10, W a movement.
My 4. 2. 11. 21,24. 5, t· part of a vofoano.
My 1, 11. 7. 17. V. 20, 15. I· wrath.
My 22, 10. 13. 8, U a »uggi-«tton.
My 27, 2V. 7, 12. i« the chwed hand
My 1W, 13. 2, 20 tottioiwy |<ald for labor

ό^Γ^τΓ|ι

of

Countv i* carried by

W.

Me. tIV.

ο<χ<>·<>··<χ>χ>»ί»<»ρ

assort-

Carriages

Sa Vtl.

NNMtiruil*
Wrv*w« rtrratatloe of
hit «nMilHe >Ntmu. ·»τ*1τ. n r··
a;«v;
IIJu m 'Mh·.
«ixnarn »'pKt ami Hug
kuut u* ΙΆΤΙΝΤ» Mai fro·. Adilrw

Carriage?

New

Cream

going

Inptrtut Arrest.

Tfafa Bailiff IM Ike Umt mt
leu- fer ETletlBf · Tim

"rhet'a hit."
cupful· of powdered sugar and beat
"Well, it isn't a bad idea. 1*11 do you
igaln until very creamy. Mix together
the favor to kick the barrel out from
two and one-half cupful· of paatry flour
and one-half of a cupful of cornstarch ; uuder you," aald I, drawing bnck my

A T»tAt. to a kind «< ahark
That make· of other Two tU nuirk.
Ta ill a*· the harm lew aud the weak.
And flew* deatructioa «m tlwm wreak.
ÎV tWu men a it h deadly hate.
It* ra. .· e re •«truing to abate,
Will lu..I with joy the chance to «lay
Thi- »..rthl·*. Max»!* any day.

AMERICAN,

SCIENTIFIC

"So you are
for six bite ?"

No. tlU.

COWWONTt te

Want

obligation."

ICE CREAM CAKK,

add thl· to the creamed butter and
Nquarea Oppowdt
<*ug.«r. alternating with one cupful of
8.
of
a
auη
or
the
of
fan»
The
planet.
1.
milk. When well mixed add one-quarter
A
4.
3.
Ovation.
entrera*.
Denoting
of a teaapoonful of salt, and on*· teamedicinal, n^lnou· juice. &. An animal
spoonful of vanilla, or one-half of a teaveaacl
hollow
β.
A
the
gnat.
rwa-mhling
of extract of bitter almond,
spoonful
ntftnls
of
a
uaually made of composition
the whites of eight eggs beatert to a
7.
A
aound.
largo, heavy «tiff,
uard for making
dry froth, and two teaspoonfuls of
ptooo of tiiula-r to Nup|*>rt whivln.
baking powder. Bake in three layers.

Patents

lor eonsti ί

« an

1. A consonant 2. To endeavor, t.
β.
6. A vapor,
4. Journey·.
Valiant.
T. A oouannant.
A beverage.
1. A rommnant 8. A put of the verb
4. The Kk'im of lanto ba S Waiting.
& A thine
6. A human being.
guage
?. A letw-r of the alphabet
you wear.

SOAP

LATER CAKK.

One >cant cupful of butter, one and
one-half cupful· of sugar, three egg·,
one-half of a cupful of milk, two and
three-quarter cupful· of flour, one-quarter of a teaapoouful of «alt, two tea«poonfuls of baking powder, one-quarter
of a teaapoouful of mace, one-quarter
of a teaapoonful of clove·, ooe-half of a
teaapoonful of alUploe, one teaepoouful
of clnoanioo, two table· poonfult of grated chocolate. Creaui the butter, add the
•ugar and cream again ; add the egg
voua, well beaten, tben, alternately, the
(lour and milk. Melt the chocolate over
hot water and add It, with the spices
Beat steadily
and «alt, to the batter.
for five minute·, stir In the stiffly beaten
Thl·
white· and the baking powder.
will make three or four thin layers. For
tilling use a boiled Icing flavored with
vaoilla; if desired, It may be colored
with a little melted chocolate.

Why

Mm, Meh «I t2S Mi

40 TM

SI'ICKt»

Why to auawthinc to the porpoa* like a gwtto
hit!
la ukj nmrr you'll And the unr«r If yoo
tkiak a hit.

Mm, m* aftM Μ

4 FM

8CHEMC DIDN'T WORK.
On thé road between Amu and GlenJora there I· a magnificent specimen of
ι lire-oak tree In the middle of the road,
he spreading branche· of which retch
10 both aide· of the road, making It to
ideal place for one to atop and wet from
the heat of the day.
It had been my intention to pauae here
ind rat my lunch, bat when 1 arrived at
he a pot I found It already occupied hjr
in old man, who waa bually engaged In
tying a rope to one of the overapreadlog
aranchea of the tree.
lie paid no attention to me, and I
watched him without comment.
Having secured the rope to h la aatlataction, Be tied the other end In a noose,
ind then, hauling up a barrel, mounted
it and put the nooae around hie neck.
"See here," aald 1, 11 what la the mean·
lug of thla ?"
Tie ahlfted the nooae under hla ear beFore he replied, and then aald :
"llU'a a caae of auiclde, atranger. Je*'
io me the favor ter kick tbet thar barn 1
jver."
"So you are going to commit auiclde ?"
"Thet'a it. The fact la, atranger, th< t
I
I prefer death ter financial dlahonor.
borrowed alx bite frum οΓ I*m Tulle
laat week, an* I can't meet my financl*l

loUMkxtlM
HoUBUAKXn·'
Malaa.
Ox
toed
Pute.
Dmocrât,
Coumii.
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